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Nazis Say RostovCaptured
Political IssuesUp To TexasElectorateTomorrow
TopInterest.
CenteredOn

SenateRace
Stale Vote Total
May Go Beyond
700,000

By The Associated Press
Texas reached the penulti-

matestagetoday in a bitterly
fought U. S. senatorialrace
which has held chief atten-
tion in anotherwise compara--
tively quiet political cam-
paign.

The threesenatorialcandi--
, datestook to the hustingsfor

the last time beforethe demo-
cratic primary election to-
morrow, whicn it was esti
matedmay bring out asmany
as 700,000votesor more.

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel, run-
ning lor election to his first lull-leng- th

term, was scheduled to
speak at Schulenberg, Gonzales
and Victoria.

Dan Moody was to talk at La
Orange and Brenham today and
at Yvoolridge Park In Austin to-

night.
'ihe third aspirant, James V.

AUred, planned to appear before
an audience at Fort Worth to-

night.
At Houston last night AUred

renewedan attack on wnat he de-

scribed as O'D&nlol's "isolatlpn-Ism,- "

asserting that "26 hours af-

ter he took the oath of otflce the
Senator broke his pledge to co--
operate with the president and
voted with Wheeler and Nye to
dlsDand our trained army."
t Turning to a frequent reference
by O'Danlel to "communistic Ia-b- or

racketeers," AUred said "to
hear come folks talk you'd think
there was only one man in Amer-
ica that has been opposed to la-

bor racketeering.I want to remind
you that in 1947 I was the first
and only governor to speak out.
X said then we would have no sit-do-

strikes and we didn't have
any."

O'Danlel declared at Huntsvllle
last night "there ain't gonna be
no runoff" and reiteratedthat the
war was not an issuebecause "the
people are not divided on war
the real Issue is the defeatof O'-

Danlel."
Moody told a Fort Worth audi-

ence that he was receiving favor-
able reports from over the state

, concerning his chanceqf election,
adding "If all the people who are
saying I am the best man vote for
me I'U lead the ticket In the first

. primary."
Numerous candidates for gov-

ernor, railroad commissioner, lieu-
tenant governor and other state
offices had last-minu- te appear-
ancesby radio and from the stump
In all parts of the state in their
final appeals for support.

In addition to the possibility of
a run-of- f in the senatorialrace,
there also loomed a like chance
for an August campaignin the an

race for the unexpired rail-
road commission term, and In the

contest for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

r Five men were seeking the posi-
tion of state treasur.er and four
were in the race for state commis-
sioner ofbagrlculture.

Coke Stevenson planned to wind
up his quiet campaignfor govern-
or with a radio speech tonight, and
Hal Collins continued his stump
and. radio tour with the O'Danlel
party. Withdrawal of Charles L.
BomervlUe from the race left Ste-ven6-n,

Collins, Hope Wheeler,
Gene Porter and Alex M. Fergu-
son as the contenders.

'Something:Big'
In SabotageCase

WASHmcJfoN, July 21 UP)
The trial for their lives of eight
alleged Nazi saboteurs'entered its
fourteenth day today amid an
air of expectancyas one promi-
nent participant in the case who
declined to be quoted by name
suggested that "something big"
might happen soon.

Members of the prosecution staff
were in conference in Attorney
GeneralBlddle'a office beyond the
scheduled0:30 a. m. meeting time
of the military commission pf sev-
en general.

Blddle hurried into the heavily
guarded trial area about IS mln-,te- s

late, while some of bis aides
in the proceeding continued in
conference.
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Flying School
WorkMoving
On Schedule

Construction of the IT. S. Army
Flying School here is moving along
as per original scheduleand the
initial cadre is due tb arrive here
early In August.

This was the word Friday from
Col. SamL. Kills, In charge of the
school, designatedby the army as
a bombardiertraining unit.

Construction curves on the
original project are bobbing right
along the scheduledline, andwork
Is being mapped so that all es-

sential buildings wlU be ready
when the time calls for occu-
pancy.
Virtually all barracks are in a

stage of completion and many only
lack the installationof oil heating
units which are In storage. Mess
accommodations arecomingon and
bid fair to be well ahead of de-
mands when equipment arrives.

The initial cadre, said Col. Ellis,
would necessarilybe comparatively
small detachmentassignedto head
quarters. A few later another and
larger contingent likelywill be or-
dered in and the following month
probably will seemost personnelon
hand.

Rome confusing reports on the
stageof constructionhaearisen
out of the authorizationfor addi-
tional structuresnot Included in
the original contract, the com
mandant believed. For example,
approval of a big recreational
building came through only re-
cently and other additions are
constantly being passed, Nat-
urally, thesewill bo later In com-
pletion and are not to be con-S-ee

FLYING SCHOOL, Fg. 8, CoL S

Girl's Body Is
TakenFrom River

DALLAS, July 24. MP) The body
of a woman recovered from the
Trinity river Wednesday was iden
tified yesterdayas that of Rosalie
Fielder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert Field.
er of Denlson.

Identification was made by Mrs.
Mary Ellen Adams, proprietor of a
rooming-hous-e where JJIss Fielder
lived for two weeks, and by other
roomers at the place, Chief Deputy
Sheriff Bill, Decker said.

FeaturerVllUll YVlHi baUotlng the U.
senatorial balloUng race, a torrid three-wa-y
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Moody Merits Office
(AN EDITORIAL)

The naxl hordesare at the of the rich Caucasus;
the Japscling to the Aleutians and gain new footholds to
menace our shipping losses are 'beyond our abUlty
to produce

The war Is becoming more deadly perilous by the hour.
Is it any wonder that the thinking people Texas are ready

rise up righteous and seeto It that they are
andably the national congress?

For makeno mistakeabout It, the war and the election a United
senatorore inseparablylinked. You cannot escape The senate.

is charting our courseIn tnls war. It will cnart our course in tne peace
foUow. There never was a time in history ot this state when

the selection of a senatorwas so utterly serious.
jit Is not a to be treatedlightly, as some of the candidates

themselveshave beenprone to treat
Dan Moody Is As has no other man the race, he

h.. n,nAi ii of thn office and Its demands.As hasno
other man In the racehe looks forward to our victory effort
and to the vital solution of peace as no oiner man in raco
he haspitchedhis appeal on the merit ability.

As has beenhis practice, W. Lee O'Danlel has made the campaign
a travrmtv. Kvpn Jamu V. AUred has dropped that dignity which the
people had a right to expect. Both hae been disappointments.

Moody has been a standout and he has been gaining
rround. He wlU makea standoutsenator,one whom the people ofTexas
con one for whom theywill neverhave make By every
measureof statesmanship,he ought to have the

Countless numbersof people haveconcededhim be the bestquali-
fied man the race. If those people will but vote conscientiously,
Moody will get their vote. If aU voterswlU but give his due

beforethey to tho polls Dan Moody wlU be
the final chlce.

LandMeasure

WorkNearEnd
Land work in How

ard county will be practically com-

pleted by the end of this week, C.
M, Weaver, AAA administrator
said today.

In going over the land for the
first time in 1942, work is closing
out slightly behind schedule, Wea-
ver said, is due a scarcity
of workers.

About 60 per cent the
farms In Howard county over
planted their cotton quota,
measuringreports show.
which over planted will have to
be measuredagain after they
have plowed up their, excess
acreage.
Before the recheckcan be made

farmers must make a deposit with
the AAA office Weaver said. One

doUar covers the cost for
where not more than two

spots were plowed up, and fifty
cents for each spot.
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JapsBlasted
In NewBases

GENERAL MacARTHUIVS
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, July
24. re the Japanesecould
settle down in their newly-seize-d

base on the southeast coast ot
New Guinea allied airmen went
to work on them yesterday,
knocking out the third transport
in three days, destroyingshore in-

stallations and forcing frenzied
invasion troops to leap wildly
overboard from landing barges.

But despitethe heavy cost the
enemy went ahead with opera-
tions In the Gona Mlsslon-Uun-a

areas, where a toehold was
gained Wednesday, and a mili-

tary spokesman Indicated an--'

other small sea-bor- Japanese
force had been put ashore at
Ambasl, SO 'miles up the Papua
peninsula coast from Buna.
Allied s, used for the

first time against land targets is
Ne,w Guinea, and medium bomb-
ers made five separate raids on
the Gona Mlnlon-Bun-a area and a
headquarters communique said
they started numerous fires.

NazisCovet

Oil Wealth
Of Caucasus

MOSCOW, July 24. UP The
German command turned cov-
etous eyes on the oil laden Cau-
casus today as Its military ma-

chine rumbled through the low-

er' Don River steppes within 280

miles ot the nearestoil fields In
the rich producingarea between
the Black Sea and the Caspian.
It was evident that the Germans

are trying to isolate the north
Caucasus by cutting the rail line
which runs from Stalingrad to
Tlkhoretsk, then to thrust south-
east along the main line which
runs from Rostov some 800 miles
to the great Caspianoil port of
Baku along' the north elopes of
some of the highest mountainsIn
the world.

Although nothing had been
heard recently from the German
forces poised on the Kerch penin-
sula of the Crimea, it was obvious
that the Nazi commanders there,
too, were looking across the nar
row strait, eager to try a thrust
Into the Caucasus from the flank.

The closest oil to the Germans
In their present advance to the
lower Don Is at Maikop, 280 miles
south of Rostov on a spur of the

communications sys-
tem of rail line and pipe lines link
ing Rostov, Baku andthe oil porta
of Tuapse and Batum on th Black
Sea.

The other great fields range
from 600 to 800 miles or more to
the southeast on both sides of
the towering Caucasus moun-
tains,

Russian d dispatches pointed
out that the Bedarmy along the
Don was fighting not only the
battle for Rostov, Stalingrad
and the Caucasus, but the battle
of the northwest and of subma-
rine war as well because Its lot
Is to protect the vital oIL

DDZS IN ICELAND
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, July 24.

UP) Charles Howard Smith, 60,

British minister to Iceland, , was
found dead yesterdayon the bank
of a-- small river in which he had
beenfishing.

Physicians said deathapparently
was due to heartdisease.

(County'sVote
May BeShyOf
1940Record

Machinery In Readi-
nessFor Handling

Tho Local Count
Candidates seeking nomi-

nation for public office in tho
democratic primaries will rest
their case with tho voters as
democrats go to the polls to-

morrow and pass their judg-
ment

Flection machinery In Big
Spring and Howard county Is be-
ing set up today In preparation
for the Saturdayballoting. Foils
will open at 8 a. m. and close at
7 p. m.
Closed for election day activities

will be banks and liquor stores,and
in general throughbut the state
Texas people are expected to,be on
this single day, Interested chiefly
in politics, which has taken a back
seat in lavor of the war during
most of the campaign.

Indications are that Howard
countys votes will fall consider-
ably short of the e high
total set In 1040 when 6,400 bal-

lots were cast.Basedon the num-
ber of absenteevotes cast, of
which there were 648 In 1040 and
SOS this year, general opinion Is
that the county wlU poll about
4,000 votes for 1942.

Once more officials reminded
voters In No. 8 and No. 8
(carved out of the old Jumbo
No. S) to be sure they voted In
the correct box. Tho dividing
runs down W. 4th street to Lan-
casterand southto W. 18th (the
alley north of Dallas street),

'and thencewestward to the sec-

tion line about thewest side ot
Scenic Mountain, and thence
south to the county line.
For town voters, location of tht

voting boxes was considered per-
tinent Information.No. 1 will be in
the grand Jury room (upstairs in
the northwest corner of the court-
house); No. 2 will be In the coun-
ty Judge's office (upstairs south
east corner); No. 8 in the county
courtroom downstairs; No. 4 dls--

Strict courtroom (center upstairs);
ana no. o at wen vvara acnoou

The war effort haskept the focus
of attention from centeringon poll- -
tics during; the present campaign,
whtchhaa seen no speakingsor
rallies conducted by county and
precinct candidates.Race of state-
wide significancedrawng most at-

tention Is the three-wa- y battle be-

ing waged for the office ot Junior
United States Senator, and returns
of this race will be watchedclosely
by all citizens, as a close contest
hasbeen evidenced by the

Many candidatesfor county and
precinct offices are running unop-
posed,as there are only 28 seeking
election to IS offices.

British Gains
Consolidated

CAIRO, July 24. UP) British
armored forces continued to stabat
the Axis forceswest of El Alameln
while consolidatingpositions won
on the northern and.central sectors
In two days of sharpfighting, Gen.
Sir Claude Auchlnleck's headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

At the sametime the enemy was
subjected to a steady bombardment
by artillery and by the RAF, which
blasted at Axis gun emplacements,
concentrationsof motor vehicles
and communication lines.

Most of the action, the communi
que said, again centeredon thi
central front, where the British
have driven the enemy from the
western end of El Ruwelsat Ridge,
and in the coastal area,whereAus
tralian forceswere reported in pon-tr-ol

of the "Hill of Jesus" and
neighboring ridges.

New Officers Will
HandleContracts

WASmNOTON, June 24 UP)

With the aim of reducing excess
profits, the War Department has
establishedprice adjustment sec-

tions In district procurement of-

fices over the country and given
them power to renegotiatearmy
contracts,

The new units will tall in con-

tractors to "study their contracts
for determining possible profit re-

ductions," the announcementsaid.

Help the Judgesin Saturday'sPrimary VOTE EARLY!

RedResistanceIn
Don River Sector
Claimed Broken
By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTU
Associated Press War Editor

Germanyproclaimed today thatRostov hadbeenstorm-
ed and captured, although not yot mopped up, and Moscow
reportedthat unprecedentednumbers of United States-bui-lt

planes especially Douglas Boston bombers had taken to
tno Caucasussluesto bolsterRussia'sfight for life.

Tho Hitler commandannounced capturo of tho capital
of tho northernCaucasus,on tho main railway and pipeline
wlucli tap tlio oil and mineral wealth ol tuo deepCaucasus,
and tho Russians, while not acknowledging tho claim, sakl
tho battlo hod reachedtho city gates.

Quickly tho Germansfollowed this up with anannounce
ment that resistanceby iresn,
Russian troops within tho
Don bend had been broken.

Moscow dispatches said, how-
ever, that Red armies had taken
a last ditch stand on the lower
Don and were developing a flank
attack against the east wing ot
the German lodgement in the
Tslmlyansk region, about midway
between Rostov and Stalingrad.

From the wording of the Mos-
cow communique the flank action
was on a small scale, however.

The Red air force was still a
power in the Caucasianskies, "in-
flicting conUnuous blows on ene

RussianCommuniqueOmits Rostov
By German accounts, Rostov

had been swlfUy doomed, Two
days ago the high command an-

nounced that Its forces stood be-

fore Russian-defende-d bridgehead
positions evidently along the
Axal river, a tributary of the Don
enfoldlne Rostov on the north.
Yesterday Berlin proclaimed that
German and Slovak troops had
forced the bridgeheads and
reachedthe outskirts ot Rostov.

Today's Moscow communique
said merely that Russian troops
through the night had "fought
the enemy in the areas ot Voron

GraveThreatTo Russia'sLifeline

The German high command used
a special communique to proclaim
the capture of Rostov an occa--

1 slon calling for a minute-lon-g

trumpeting and rolling ot drums
on the German radio, Berlin's de-

vice to call attention to special
victory claims and gain maximum
audience.

The Rostov situation and devel-
oping batUes further up the Don
valley, including a sharp menace
to Stalingrad, an industrial cen-
ter on the Volga where it elbows
close to the Don bend, constituted

RaidsStepped OverBritain
Tho Italian high command an-

nounced, however, that the Brit-
ish eighth army had loit about

in prisoners and declared that
Axis detachments had occupied
Slwa Oasis, about 30 miles inside
western Egypt from the Libyan
border and some 100 miles Inland
from the Mediterranean.

In Britain, where American-Britis-h

preparationsmay be under
way for diversionaryrelief of Rus-

sia, the German air force showed
a markedly strengthened hand
overnight, sendingabout 40 planes
for scattered raiding. The Ger-
mans identified one target as the
manufacturing town of Bedford,
10 miles north of London.

The Forays, the strongest ot
many weeks, cost the enemy seven
planes while the British were los-ln- c

a like number in strong night
attacks on objectives in Ger
many's industrial Ruhr and Rhine
valleys and on railways, air
dromesand other targets in occu
pled territory. The British added,
that two of Germany's lntercept--

lUi fc&Lfe Hi4ul.i. k..Jb.1M

my formations and communica-
tion.," as the communique put it.

The Russian stand on the Don
Indicated a determination to hold
the railway
which roughly parallelsthe course
ot the lower Don bstweenRostov
and Stalingrad, an air line dis-

tance 260 miles.
Tlkhoretsk, south of Rostov, Is

at the Junctionof this railway and
the north-sou- U 'line, from Rostov
Into the Caucasus. The Germans
at their Tslmlyansk position were
about SB miles from the

link,

czh and also In the areas ot
Tslmlyansk. Novocherkassk and
Rostov. No changestook place la
other sectors ot the front."

That was the extent ot the of-

ficial Russian menUon ot Rostov
although the communique went
on to describe ttghUng In the
Novocherkassk area, about 90
miles northeast of Rostov, near
the bend of 'the Axal river.

"Our men" repulsed attacks by
numerically superior enemy
forces," it said. 'In one narrow
sector alone the Germanslost It
tanks and more than 800 men
killed.,

a mighty threat Russia'ssouth''
ern lifeline link with allied forces

in the Middle East
This and a lotting of the Cau-

casus 'treasure trove were Ger-
many's major objectives.

At the other end ot the Allies'
middle eastline, in Egypt, British
armored forces lanced at Axis
forces on Alexandria's outlying
defense line west ot El Alamela
while consolidatingpositions woa
on the northern and central sec-to-rs

in two days sharp fighting.

Air Up
lng planes were knocked down.

The RAF's dayilgnt campaign
against nearer obJecUves across
the channel, in northern France
was resumedat dawn.

Quotas Ov
Sugar

Industrial and InsUtutional users
of sugarwill be given an Increase
of 23 per cent for the months of
September and October, the local
war rationing board has an
nounced.

This increase has already bee
provided for in the rationing reg-

ulations, and does not require tk
procedure used heretofore in
curing Increases.

Other quotas for Institutions)
an dlndustrial users can be

only by the submitting of
special applications showing an
increase of business over the
period during 1941.

- ELECTION RETURNS -
Through the facilities of KB5T, The Herald on Saturdaynight wW

report prompt returns on all county oontests In the democratlo primary,
and as complete reports from stateoontests as are permitted over Hm
radio.

As soon as first appreciable returns are In, the tabulation will hm

broadcastfrom The Herald offlwv The quickest, most convenient wa;
of getting results will to keep tunea to tne local iiauon,

PLEASE DO NOT TELEPHONE THE ilERALD OR TK
RADIO STATION. TELEPHONE FACHJTHiS WHX BE TIED UP
Hi THE GATUERINO OF RETURNS, TIPS OFFICE PEKSOX-NE- L

WHX DB TAXED IN COMTHJNa RESULTS, AND AW.

NOUNCEMENTS CANNOT BE GIVEN OUT BY MIONE,

The Herald wilt have a special leased wire ot the Texas Eltetksi
Bureau, over which it will gather returns speedily on all state
Under regulationsof this Bureau,the newspaperIs not permitted to gnjj
out resultsother tlian throughJts columns. Special corresponfeMewW

assist In gathering results, and tho cooperation of Judges to stowass)
county is being requested for ft prompt report on local Taces,

SUNDAY MORNING'S HERALD WILL JHAVK ! THSIUIW
COUNT ON ALL CONTESTS. WITH TABULATION ON LOCAL
RACES AND COMPREHENSIVE REPORTS ONJTHJB JAW
RACES. TUNE IN ON KBST FOR riPEClAL
SATURDAY NIOI1T, SEE THE SVNDAY HERALD A COH-PLET- H

ACCOUNT OF THE ELECTION,

H . Mi I vil nLaa . t iJt.lAAiW.wAsadfcl SaBfca.
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Saturday Night
Date Set For

Dancing Party
Plant for a uanclngparty ware

completed, tha club name chanced
and two quilt nnisnea ny mem-ba- r

of the former Young Moth'
era' club Thurtday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Walter Deata.

-- Tha party will ba held Saturday
evening at the Scenlo Drive pa-

vilion and will begin at 8 o'clock.
Each membermay ask a guest.

New namepassedon Is tha Sew
and Sew club.

Present wera Mrs. Wayne
Oound who Is to entertain tha club
next, Mrs. CharlesStags,Mrs. W.
H. Smith, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. Raymond Plunkett, Mrs.
Royee Brldwell, Mrs. C. L. Swag--
arty and tha hostess.

ForsanTeacherGiven
Party By Sunday School
Primary Department

FORSAN, July" 24. (Spl) Mrs.
Loften Bragg was surprised by
members of tha primary depart-
ment of her church with a birth-
day party recently. The children
came In a group to Mrs. Bragg's
horns where the party waa held.
She is a teacher In this depart-
ment.

Games were played and group
singing was enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served to Kay Bragg,
J. Tom McCllntock, Mary Ann
Huddleston, Nelson Louie, Jr
Jlmmle Heathlngton,Junior Mad-r- y,

Corena Mae Willis, Lettie Jean
Cowely, JessieLouis Overton and
Mrs. Carl Tipple, department su-

perintendent.
A gift from the departmentwas

presentedto the honoree from the
children.

sThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
I TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
Bastr nfhrcrt fiaa fut rtBdvHa anew
Doctor's toale tint kJpi irua awtr atUd
adaK&uat. Fttl Utter... tkcp Rea teat

Thonaaada setfut, wonderful relief from
Wkarhe or attune op alghta doe to elns-rl-h

kldneri with the remarkable tetnachle
mad Intestinal limit tonto called Swamp
Boot. ForSwamp Boot actsto fltmh out add
sedimentfrom you ktdncre.Thai oathinc
Irritated Madder rncmbranee,

OrlftnaUr createdby a welMtaowB viae-t!!- n
phnidin. Or. Kilmer, Swamp Boot la

a combination of II herb, roots, Tcsetabls.
hslntni and ethernatural tnxredleata.Mo
aanhchemicals or bablt-- f erminedrat.Jnat
soodingredients thatcmlcklr rtllert bladder
pala, backache. rmMOwa realms' do to
tired Iddntn. And yon can't miss its mar-
velous teniaeffect I

Try Swamp Boot free! Thoosaads ban
found relief with only a sample bottle. So
end ronr nameand address to Kilmer ft

Co, Ine, Department-- " Stamford,Conn,
for a sample bottle free andpostpaid.Tate
as directed. Offer limited. Send at ones I
AH drogsKtt sell Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot.

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines - Shines

and Refreshmenta
Tommies SmokeHouse

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
Wert On Highway 80

80S E. 8rd

Visiting At

HighLevel
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, July 24 (ft Mr.
John Flache of Lamesawas a re-

cent visitor in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cochran. Flache
formerly taught In the public
schools here end he was FSA
home supervisor for this local
district

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and daughters,Barbara Jean and
Donna, have returned to their
home in Kermlt, after visiting
here with his mother, Mrs. Rosa
DeVaney and other relatives.

Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. A. M.
Sullivan and Winston Hall are
spending the week fishing at Greg-
ory Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld ard
daughters,Bonnie and Sandra, and
Mr. and Mrs. Qulnlon Reld and
son, Ronnie, have returned here
to make their home after living

rt Worth for the past sev-

eral months,
Mr. and Mrs. George Whltaker

and family, who moved to Carls-
bad, New Mexico, recently, have
returned here to make their home.

Mrs. Vance Courson and child-
ren left this week for Lovington,
New Mexico, to make their home.
Courson is employed as a welder
there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Oma Buchanan of Big Spring
spent last Sunday in Mason. Mrs.
O. C. Evans returned home with
them for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mulllns and
family are moving to Post this
Week.

Mrs. Ernest Oarretta left this
week for Abilene, where she plans
to enter A. C. C Accompanying
her were her children, Bob and
Sue, and Dimple Sue Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff were
in Abilene this week to attend the
funeral services for Oeorga Cal-

vin Davis, his grandfather.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stewart and

daughters,Loeita and Shirley, of
Colorado City visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Shelburn and Mrs, Virginia
Kidd, recently,

Mrs. Claud King and Mrs. Roy
King are in CrossPlains this week
visiting relatives.

Clinton Walker of Hamilton U
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Vlck and
son. Tommy, of tha Sinclair Lease
are spending a two weeka vaca-
tion in Houston.

Mrs. Georgia Galford of Tulla
has returnedto her home after
spending several days visiting her
sister, Mrs. Austin coffman.

J. T. Nlckols of Houston' ar-
rived this week to visit his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nlckols.

Mrs. N. E. Reld left Friday for
Los Angeles, Calif., to spend sev
eral days with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rob-
erts.

Edythe Wright of Roscoe was
visiting friends here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper
will leave this weekend for Bur-ban-

Calif, where Hopper plans
to enter defense work.

Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs.
Robbla Dyer of Amarillo are
spending several days in San An-
tonio and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Miller left
Wednesday for Houston, where
Miller plans to enter defense
work.

The following girls are attend-
ing tha Baptist Encampmentat
Big Spring: Jane Echols, Wanda
Joyce Smith, Margie Rae Wood-
son, Helen Joyce Engle, Elsie Ma-
ria Ralney, Mattle Lauterdale,
Grace Lauterdale,Lenora Lauter-
dale, Dot O'Danlel, Betty Sue
Pitts, and Carolyn Torres.

Betty Sue Pitts, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts, has
been at Camp Cholrister teaching
"Dawning in China." This camp
is one of the largest In the South.

Miss Vada Mae Roberta la vis-
iting friends in Abilene this week.

When buylpg breast of veal or
other meat with bone in it allow
about 1--2 pound per person.

Special broadcastTune in KBST
8:18 Friday evening, 9:00 Saturday
momlng. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

rhone 860

METAL COAT HANGERS

WANTED!
Those In Good ConditionIFor Cleaners

The Big Spring

Pago Two
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Althoueh we have not had the pleasureof meeting them, we are
told that LIEUT, and MRS. C L. SWAGERTT are delightful company.
We know that the Baptist encampmenthad a warm spot In its heart
for them for the aid they gave in transporting girls from tbe gins site
to tha church Tuesday night.

HARL MANSUR tells us he got his first dose of a girl's slumber
party the other night when his daughter,BETH, entertainedfor a Dal-
las friend. Beingused to boys the goings on of girls is a mysteryto this
papa.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. COLLINS who are soon to have a son-in-la-

are In Lubbock to help daughter BARBARA find a houseIn which to
live following her marriage to JAMES M'WHORTER on August 11.
The other daughter,Betty, is with them and they plan to visit with
MRS. COLLINS' parents,MR. andMRS. D. O. RILEY, and MRS. FATE
PRICE, a sister. Of course BARBARA will visit Mao. They'll be back
Sunday.

MRS. HAROLD HOLLOWELL will leave this evening for Denlson
after a visit with her sister,MRS. D. M. PENN.

CORP. J. P. LAWSON and STAFF BOT. KENNETH LLOYD who
have beenvisiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jobs,havereturned to Camp
Clalbourne, La.
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Daphne Anderson, who skates
for a living in New York's
latest wears a
1913 scoop in budget furs-m- ink

heads.The fur has all the
sheen andbeauty of natural
mink, Is worked in striped ef-

fect. Note the straight lines,
roomy sleeves, small roll collar.
This coatcan be worn with day
evening clothes, costs 9200.

Hereford GuestIs
ComplimentedWith
Buffet Supper

De Alva McAllster compliment-
ed her houseguest, Miss Virginia
East of Hereford recently with a
buffet supper at tha McAllster
home.

The serving table was laid with
a Quaker lace cloth and a Fiesta
theme was used in tame decora-
tions and menu.

Summer flowers were attractive-
ly used in the entertaining rooms
where bridge was played follow-
ing the supper.

Guests for the affair were Nan-
cy Philips of Abilene, Champa
Philips, Wanda McQualn, Sara
Lamun, Nell Rhae McCrary, Eli-
zabeth McCrary, Ermanee Woo-te- n,

Marie Dunham, Blllle Bess
Shlve, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Mrs. Forest Gambtll of Winters,
Tommie McCrary and Martha
Ehunan.

ATTENTION

oocteli

Downtown Stroller
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KBST ListenersandVotersof HowardCounty

Be $ure to tune in for special broadcastsat 8:15 Friday evening

and9:00Saturdaymorningto heara $treightfortcarddiscussionof
the requirement for an efficient administrationof your tchooV

affain.

JU mh Betufetud Coatrflwted by Fritmd of Anne Martin fof
County Saperiateadeat

y
Daily Herald

Friday, July24, 1042

NeighborsHelp

With CropWhOe

FarmerIs 111

Nulvhrmra nf Clvda Bloodworth
gave a practical demonstrationqf
the "gooa neignDor poncy mis
week, when they gathered at
B.oodworth's place to work out
his crop.

Bloodworth has been quite ill
of typhus fever.

There were eight tractors In the
fielii at once, and a ninth put in
time later. Bringing or sending
tractors wera Charley Anderson,
Clyde Deurin, Earl Rowden, L. D.
Keefer, George PoweU, Bill Wash-
ington, Perry Geurln, Bernardn... tmltV, T . Ttf.. "Pink" Ob.AUVM.M T.M "

rlant'a tractor) and Jack Thomas
(with Grandpa Obrlant's tractor)?

Ezell McKaskle, Levi Keefer, A.
A. Chandler, Angelo Davenport,
TUn Obrlant. Glvnn Jackson.Lur- -
lene Geurln, Billy Anderson, Ma
rie Davenport, Emit GWinth, w.
M. Kemp (hand hired by W. E.
Wells, served as hoe hands. P. N.
Obrlant also furnished two negro
bands to help with this work.

Lunch waa servedat noon at the
Clyde Geurln home by Mrs. Geu-ri- n,

Mrs. Ezell McKaskle, Mrs.
W. T. Wells, Mrs. Charles Ander-
son, and Reba Lee Obrlant Oth-
ers sent gifts of food.

Nazis Give Animals
Birth Certificates

NEW YORK, UP) The Polish
Information Center here learned
recently that the Germans have
begun Issuing birth certificates
for all livestock in Poland, includ-
ing pigs, to prevent illegal slaugh-
tering by the peasants.

Every animal at birth gets a
special numbered ring to be In-

serted in the ear. When the ani-
mal is slaughtered,the ring must
ba surrendered to the Germans.
If an animal dies, a veterinary
must submit a signed death cer-
tificate with the ring.

New TeachersAre
NamedAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY, July 24.
Three new teachers have been
elected to teach during the 1942-19-

school term n Colorado
City schools according to an-
nouncement made thisweek by
tbe school board.

Mrav Charles Godwin, the for-
mer Miss Frances Elliott, was
librarian of the Junior High and
High School libraries. Mrs. God-
win, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Elliott, is a graduate
of Colorado City High School and
of Texas State College for Wom
en where she majored in library
science. She taught last year in
Pecosand was high school libra-
rian there. She is to fill the post
left vacant by the recent resigna-
tion of Mrs. Arthur Neibuhr who
is librarian at Camp Swift In
Bastrop.

Miss Roberta Shaffer of Roscoe
was elected teacher of Home Eco-
nomics in Junior High School
Miss Shaffer is a 1941 graduate
o? T. S. C. W., Denton, with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Home Economics. She was a
teacher at Pyron during the last
school term.

A recent graduate of East Tex-
as Stats Teachers' College, Miss
Dorothy Smith whose home is in
Commerce, will teach Penmanship
In the Junior High School. Miss
Smith received her degree with
her major Tenmanshlp and art

"Mess" is actually the English
mispronunciation of the French
"mets," meaning"all the food serv-a-

at a meal."

Try a pinch of poultry season In
your next meat loaf, and sea what
a lift it gives.

Swim

At rfl
HILLCREST

POOL
West Oa Highway 80

ON CITY BUS LINE

RedCrossTo
SendFoodTo
USPrisoners

BAN FRANCISCO, July 21 UP).
The 'American Red Cross dis-

closed It would have a ship load-
ed and ready to sail within two
weeka from San Francisco to the
Orient with $1,000,000 worth of
packagedfood for American war
prisonersand civilian Internes.

A, L. Schafer,Pacific area man-
ager of the Red Cross, said that
the Swedish ship Kanangoora,now
drydocked here, waa being made
ready.

Kobe, Japan, Shanghai, Hong-
kong and Manila are the porta at
which the American Red Cross
expects the ship Ho call.

The only obstacle to her depar-
ture within a fortnight is that ne-

gotiations for safe conduct of the
vessel have not been completed by
the U. S. State Department and
Red Cross officials in Washington
through the International Red
Cross with Tokyo and Berlin.

"The ship is now being painted
white from stem to stern," Schaf-
er said. "She will have' large red
crosses painted on each side. We
plan now to have her strike out
straight acrossthe Pacific, as soon
as final details are worked out."

Schafer has placed orders for
Immediate shipment of 100,000
standard Red Cross prisoners of
war food packages to San Fran-
cisco.

Tbe Red Cross executive said
that the supplies were intended
not only for American prisoners
of war, but also for civilian in-
ternees.

SpecialSchedule
Followed By Ritz
On 'SergeantYork

A special schedule Is being ob-

served by the Rltz theater Satur-
day In presentationof "Sergeant
York," here for return showings
at regular price schedules.

The Ritz is extending Its day
so that the first complete show
is offered at 11 a. m., Instead of
the customary 1 p. m. Complete
shows Saturday are slated at 11
a. m., 1:21 p. m., 4:02 p. m., 6:10
and 9:18.

The picture opened today, with
other complete showings this
evening at 6:80 and 9:15.

With Gary Cooper in the title
role, "Sergeant York," is a bio
graphical tribute to the great na
tional hero. It followa closely the
actual life and experiences of
Alvln York of Tennessee, climax-
ing In his heroic capture of 132
Germans.

Joan Leslie and Walter Bren-na- n

have major supporting roles.

Former Resident to Enter
Officer's Training

RaymondJ. Wright, former res-
ident of this city, who is enroute
to Fort Sill, Okla., to enter offi-
cer's training school, is visiting
with his brother. J. A. Wright and
Mrs. Wright. He has: been sta-
tioned at San Fernando,Calif. He
plans to visit In Midland and Dal-
las before leaving Tuesday for
Fort SHL

ScarWill Do
CAMP WHEELER, Ga., July 24

UP "Got any identification,"
Master Sergeant Emmett Craw-
ford askeda civilian,. who seemed
in a hurry to gt started on a
tour of inspection. i

"What kind of identlflcatiOnT"
asked the visitor.

"The kind that will show who
you are."

"Oh, that kind," the visitor
beamed. "Sure, Bub, here you are."
He rolled up a sleeve, exhibiting
a two-Inc- h scar on hla arm. "Got
that when my neighbor'sboy ran
over me with his bicycle."

'SaveYour Tires'
CHICAGO.- - July 24. UP) It you

call the city hall any time be-
tween now and Aug. 1 the first
thing you will hear is "save your
tires."

In order to encourage the group
riding plan, Mayor Edward J.
Kelly has urged all his depart-
ment heads to Instruct their em-

ployes to answer their telephones
that way,
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Trinity Baptist
StartsRevival

SeriesSunday
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REV. GEORGE CRITTENDEN

Final arrangementswere being
made Friday for 'opening Sun-
day of a two-wee- k tent revival
meeting by the Trinity Baptist
churchon the vacantlot nearE. 3rd
and Austin streets the pastor, the
Rev. Roland C. King, announced.

The lot has been cleared and the
tent is being raised. The church is
expecting one of the greatest re
vivals in its history, said the Rev.
King, under the leadershipof ihe
Rev. GeorgeCrittenden,FortWorth
minister.

The Rev. Crittenden has an out
standing record, haying built a
churchwith 1,000 membershipin a
period of five years,one with new
plant and equipment,and a Bible
school with averageSundayattend
ance of 600.

He will be preaching for a
churchwhich also boasts a record
of growth, especially during the
past year when every department
registeredan Increase and theover
all picture showed to be about
double in size. The church hasone
of the largest Bible classes In this
section with the pastor as teacher.
These lessons are broadcast over
KBST as areservices at 7:15 p. m.
each Sunday.

Hours for the tent meeting, it
was announced, will be 9:30 a. m.
end 8:45 p. m. dally with the publlo
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Otis JohnsonIs
HostessTo Friends
For42 Games

Patriotic color scheme was used
by Mrs. Otis Johnson Thursday
afternoon when she entertainedat
her home with a 42 party.

High score prizes were won by
Mrs. Paul Bradley and Mrs. Lewis
Cherry and Mrs. Isom Carr was
low.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Tom Ander-
son, Mrs. ClarenceAlvls, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Cherry and Mrs.
Carr.

HOUSING AWARD
WASHINGTON, July 24. Or

Included in construction contracts
awarded by the army engineers
yesterdaywaa one to H, L. Rogers
and the Webb Co., Fort Worth,
Tex, construction of temporary
housing',Tillman county, Okla., and
Denlson, Tex. The amount was
between $500,000 and $1,000,000.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

IN

VISITS AND.
--VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. James T, Morraa
and family will leave Saturdayfor
a two weeks visit with relatives
in Eastland and Callahan coun-
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Lane expect
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Edwards of Dal-
las to arrive this afternoon for
a weekendvisit. The party plans
to spend tha weekend In Ruidoso
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp and
children have returned after a
weeks vacation with relatives in
Rowena and San Angelo. Mr a.
Thorp's brother, Carl elst, and
family and her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Nail, and family, accompanied
tha Thorps to Paint Rock for a
two days fishing trip. The local
people apent Thursday in San An-
gelo with relatives. Joann Nail of
Rowena accompanied them home
for a two weeks stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Rowe plan
to spend the weekendin Ruidoso.

Mrs. Beulah Terry of Dallas has
returned to htr home after a
weeks visit with her son, H. M.
Terry, who Is an announcerat
KBST.

Miss Berniece Foresyth of
Brownwood is visiting with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Mrs. Emma Dyers has returned
from a two months' visit with rel-
atives in Edgewood. She makes
her 'home here with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Byers.

Miss Norma Lou Roberta Is vis-
iting in Houston with her cousin,
Mrs. RussellHensch.She plans to
stay through next week.

Growth History Of
NewspapersGiven
By T. J. D. Girls

Covering the history of the Big
Spring Herald during the program
sessionthe T. J. D. club met Wed---
nesdayin the Herald club room.

Eve White gave the history of
the paper when It waa a weekly
paper. Marjorle Locke's report
was the history of the dally pa-
per.

Refreshments were served to
Marjorle Locke, Eve White, Gyp-it-e

Smallwood, Catherine Redding,
and Woodlne Hill.

NeededRepairs
COFFEYVILLE, Kas., Jury 24.

UP) Motorist H. V. Alloway decid-
ed to drive to a repair shop to see
if his brakes needed fixing.

They did.
His car crashed through the

plate glass window of the shop
before he could stop.

Brake repairs cost $5. The win-
dow cost 1109.

More Medicos Named
COLORADO CITY, July 24.

State headquartersof the Selec-
tive Service Board at Austin have
added three more Colorado City
physicians tothe physical exami-
nation board of .Mitchell county;
In addition to the two already
serving. Dr. Harry A. Ldgadon
and'Dr. Melvln Crymes, the board
appointedDr. O. E. Rhode, Dr. W.
S. Rhode,of Colorado City and Dr.
Bruce Johnsonof Loraine.
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SUNDAY'S HERALD

Royal Neighbors
Set Tuesday As
Day For Social

Royal Neighbors will have a
re party "Tuesday

afternoonaccording to plans made-- at

the meeting Thursday after-- .;
noon in the W. O. W. hall.

Oracle Birdie Mae Buchanan1
presided for the session when
members planned the social which
will be held in the home of Mrs."
Lillian Burleson, 203 Galveston, at
2 o'clock, i

IJoyal Neighbor friends were re-

vealed and gifts were exchanged.
Attending were Mrs. Alice

Wright, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Lillian Burleson, Mrs. Lula Mae
Holley, Mrs. . Oma McCormtck,
Mrs. Alta Porter, Mrs. Emma Wil-
son and Mrs: Cleo Byers.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events
WOODMAN CIRCLE Howard

Grove meeting at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE at country club fori

members only. Dancing from
9:30 to 1:80 o'clock.

Special broadcastTune in KBST
8:18 Friday evening, 9;00 Saturday
morning. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

'WORUri URStlT HUM ATM

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum BIdg. ft 217 Main

Q&Selr m

it. u.e.PAT. ore.

ROOT BEER ;
At

MILLERS
FIG STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films iand Finishing

t Doors East of Crawford
Hotel Phone 120

Coming
GOSPEL
MEETING

Church of Christ
14th & Main
John H. Banister,

Evangelist,

of Oklahoma City
Men who know blm best

say that to hear John H.
Banister once is to want
to hear him every time
possible."

July 29-Au- gr. 9

Election Results

COMPLETE

LATEST Tabulation la All State and Local RacesTHA Be

Found In Your SundayHERALD. Full Returns From the

TexasElection Bureau and Speck! Correepondeats. h



ServicemenWallop WOW
JL2--2 In Softball Playoff
'Continuing their sensationalplay

in the final playoff series In the
city softball league, ABC-Lio-

walloped tho favored WOW entry
13 to 3 Thursday night, as Blank-
enshlp, ABC-Lio- n pitcher scat-tare- d

alx hits and proved effective
all the way.

The service club team scored

(J--
The Big Daily Herald

Friday,July 24, 1942

JackBi illheartStill

After 21 Years In
DALLAS, July 24. UP) When

tugged old Jack Brlllheart got a
sore arm the kind that has put
many of baseball'sgreatest In thoi
scrapheap he Just Kept pitcning. ,

Hlsjdea was that one of two
things' would gije sopner or later
and he had a.darned good idea It
wouldn't be Jack .Brlllheart

Well, it wasn't And tho
veteran,working with Shrew

ort as he rounds out his twenty--
first baseball campaign. Is throw
ing them today even better than a
decade aeo.

Chunky Jack has strolled out to
.the mound 877 times 4,383 Innings
or 488 complete games,as many as
a professional team win piay in
three full seasons.

Brlllheart carried that sore arm
'aroundwith, him a long time. Bur--

THE COLDEST KEQ BEER
IN TOWN

10c

TEXAS CLUB

A

Ton All Enow Lou"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

SAVE YOUR
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:By Biding Trie
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CAB 150

Call us for
LOW RATES

COAST TO COAST
Vi W1 --WS.
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Phone13 207 E. 3rd
f Big Spring, Texas
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County

enough runs In the very first Inn
ing for their victory, but contin-
ued to add to their tallies through
the fifth inning.

Blankenshlp gave up exactly
nothing during the first three Inn-

ings, but was finally touched for
a one-bas- er In the fourth. In the
sixth, first threemenTip for WOW

or
Spring

Pitching
Baseball

CLUB CAFE

PageThree

sills Is the word for It A sort of
&)

bony structure that forms at the
elbow. Well, Jack Just kept pitch

ing and one day the bony struc
ture brokeJooie. Soon It was gone,

Jack's hair Is streakedwith gray
and he'sa trifle thick through the
middle but that left hand still can
smoke the ball In there not asfast
as when he broke In with Washing-
ton of the American league at the
age of 17 but still carrying a lot of
steam.

"He's got abettercurve ball than
ever," said Salty Parker, manager
of the Shreveport club.

'
Brlllheart has won eleven games

while losing seven this campaign.
He's a mainspringin Shreveport's

drive toward the pennant
The boy's Just getting his second

wind.

ExportersAdd

To Lead,Cats

Defeated4--1

By The Associated Press
Beaumontaccomplished a double

task last night in increasing its
leadershipof the Texas league by
a gameandat the sametime push
ing the second-plac-e Fort wortn
Cats down a little further in the
standings.

The Exportersdrubbed the Cat
4--1 at FortWorth by virtue of Ansa
Moore's homer with two mates
aboard in the first Inning and
another circuit clout In the second
by Johnny Upton. Charly Fuchs
did his part by holding the Cats
to one hit until the ninth, when
Fort Worth annexedtwo more hits
for its lone tally.

In the only other game of yes-

terday's schedule the cellar-dwelli-

Rebels beat third-plac- e Shreve-
port 8--2 in a ten-lnnl- battle at
Dallas.Mel Stiner, who entered the
contest in the third when Lloyd
Rlgby was expelled for beefing at
a decision, uneame oau over --

ond to bring in Dick Korte with
the winning score. The victory put
the Rebels within two points ox
seventh-plac-e Oklahoma City. To-
day's schedule (all night games!

Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

Beaumontat Fort Worth.
Shreveportat Dallas.

Ropes8 Calves

In Time-o-f 3:9

CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 24. UP)

It's no cinch, roping a frisky calf,
but for $600 Cowboy Royce Sewalt
of Brownsmlth, Texas,lassoedand
tied eight of them in three min-
utes 9.1 seconds.

In a roping contest at the Chey-
enne Frontier Days rodeo yester-
day, Sewalt's snake-lik-e rope,
twirled from the saddleof his calf-wi- se

horse, snared the eight fleet-foote- d,

darting animals.
In that three minutes 91 sec-

onds, Sewalt had to rope the
calves, Jump off his horse and
wrestle and tie them.

Special broadcastTune In KBST
8:15 Friday evening, 0:00 Saturday
morning. (Pd. PoL Adv.)

GEORGEI
THOMAS

CandidateFor

Attorney
1 am at presentclassified as S--A by reasonof having wife

and daughterentirely dependent upon me for support.

However, I would like to serve this county until toy class
Is called upon to serve in the army. When, and at which time,
upon the call of my class, I will gladly serve thenas a soldier
with other men who havewives and children at home.

7:36 to 7iPlease listenIn on KBST early Saturdaymoraineat
at which time I will speakconcerningsay candidacy.

(Paid Pol AdO

w&i,.i & fe.

hit singles, but the service club
pitcher settled down and retired
the next three in order, leaving all
three hittersstrandedon the bags.
WOW scored both their runs In
the seventh on two safe hits and
an error.

The gams, first In the final
playoff series, gave the edge to
the service club team.Next game
will be played Monday night.

The box score:
ABO-Uon- s ab r h po
Thomas, cf 4 0 10
Ward, o 4 1 111
Jones, ss '. 3 2 13
Lovelady, lb '.. 3 2 14
Blankenshlp, p ..... 2 0 0 0
Tllllnghast, at 8 8 3 1
Pickle, 2b 31 0 1
Dunlap, 2b 0 0 0 0
Vineyard, rf 3 8 2 0
Lederman, rf 0 0 0 0
Compton, 3b 2 0 11
Whlttlngton, if 3 0 2 1
Hefner, If 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ 29 12 12 21
WOW ab r n po
Martinez, lb 3 0 18
G. Fterro, 3b 3 0 0 0
R. Cruz, 2b 3 0 12
Mendoza, ss 8 0 0 2
Garcia, If 3 0 00
A. Cruz, o 1113
T. Flerro, rf 3 0 0 2
Roman, p 3 10 0
Rodriquez, cf ...... 3 0 2 1
Villa, st ,... 8 0 10

Totals 28 2 6 18 B

WOW 000 000 2 2 6 2
ABC-Lion- s ... 414 030 x 12 12 1

Summary: errors, Mendoza 2,
Tllllnghast; Runs batted In, Love-lad- y

2, Blankenshlp 3, Tllllnghast
3, Compton 2, Whlttlngton 2, Rod-
rlquez 2; Three base hits, Ward
and Vineyard; home run, Tllllng
hast; bases on balls off Roman 3,
Blankenshlp 2; struck out by Ro
man 2, Blankenshlp9.

I

Sports
Roundup

By SID FEDEK
(Plnch-Hlttin-g for Hugh
Fullerton, Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 24. fWlde

World) A. bunch of the Pirate
and Dodger ball players, chin-
ning about this and that on the
way east early this week, tabbed
Tommy Hughes of the Phillies as
the National League's No. 1

right now . . . Proving you
never can tell where you'll find
gold . . . The fur-line- d skimmer
for the best managingJob of the
season looks like a photo finish
between old Luke Sewell and Mas-
ter Melvln Ott . . . (any argu
ments?) . . . Tom Packs, the St
Loo ruling lmpressarlo, angled
that wild west show In the polo
grounds a couple of weeks ago to
the tune of a neat ten grand . . .

Wannaknow why Forbes Field
Is so quiet these days? ... Bruce
McAllister, the fan who's such a
strong, silent guy they call him
"the screech owl," has enlisted in
the Marines . . . Ring magazine
took a nation-wid-e poll and found
out that 68 per cent of the fight
clubs In the country have shut
down or haven't had a show since
January . . . New York State
sometimes had as high as 28 in
the past but shows only 13 li-

censed now . . . And only nine of
them operating . . . Bert McGrane
(Des Moines Register),-- Wilfred
(Tiny) Smith (Chicago Tribune)
and Clyde McBride (Kansas City
Star) have organized a national
football writers' association first
of its kind ... Did you know Chet
Laab's uncle, Tony Sculzcewskl,
had a tryout with the Cubs 25
years ago and later played with
the Milwaukee Brewers? ... He
gave the llnotypers a break by
traveling under the name of
Schultz . . . Ted Mann, the ex-du-

r, is doing It now
for the Jacksonville air station.

Lew Rlggs has only slapped
two doubles and a pair of hom-
ers and knocked in seven runs
for his first ten plnch-h- lt ap-
pearances this year . . . Which
hardly comes under the heading
of a slump. And do you suppose
Bill Dickey's telling those Yan-
kee pitchers to sorta take it
easy on his kid brotherT . . .
'cause Skeets has banged the
champ elbowers for a homer, a
double and a pair of one-ba-se

knocks as a White Six pinch-hitt- er

thU season,. .

Satchel Paige, the Negro pitch-
ing ace, is getting a mere 32,000
for serving 'em up for the Kansas
City Monarchs in that doublehead:
er with the New York Cubanstars
in Yankee StadiumAug. 2 . . .The
Giants are about ready to give
up on that synthetic twilight ball
. . , It Just Isn't box office.

About 500 freight trains move
through the Pittsburgh, Pa., area
every ,24 hours,an average of mors
than 20 an hour.

RTEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhcad Caft
Harold Choate, Prop.

New PHONE-5-15

H. B. KEAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly )Rss:aaA SsaKb

Z17HMaU

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shos Repairing

ReasonablePrices
Worth Opposite
the Courthouse

Mike Jacobs
SchedulesTo
GardenFights

NEW YORK, July 24 WHA
featherweight championship fight
for Septemberand a Lee Savold-Ta-

Maurlello tussle for August
were on Mike Jacob's cauliflower
card today as a result of the re-

opening ofMadlson Square Gar-
den to the business of busting
beaks.

Charley (Lulu) Costantlno got
the, featherweight shot with Chal-
ky Wright tentatively written In
for September24, by being hand-
ed a split decision over
Pedro Hernandezof Puerto Rico
last night In the on the
garden'scard, but this verdict was
booed lustily.

Much more decisive was the
way the Bronx Belter, young Mau-

rlello, punchedold Baltimore Red
Burman around the place and fi
nally stoppedhim in nine rounds
of a er with a badly
gashed left eye. Red Just didn't
seem to have It any more, and
through his triumph, Taml was
awarded the go with Savold for
Aug. 20.

On the Associated Press score
card, Hernandezwon seven of his
12 rounds with Costantlno.,

Texas Crop Of

Golfing Stars
Never Falters
Wide World Features

FORT WORTH The supply of
golf stars never runs low In big
Texas.

This applies both to male and
female.

Texas has produced such stand
outs as Ben Hogan, Byron Nelson,
Ralph Guldahl, Jlmmle Demaret
and a flock of others who cashed
in on the big time.

Among Its amateurs have been
Qua Moreland, Reynolds Smith.
David Goldman, BUI Welch, Har-
ry Todd and many more who won
national fame and brought this
section a fine representationon
the Walker Cup teams.

Among the women are Betty
Jameson, twice national cham-
pion; Anlela Goldthwalte, Peggy
Chandler and others who rank
with the country's best

National champions 7 Well, In
addition to Miss Jameson there
were Nelson, Guldahl and Hogan
who took open titles; Welch, win-
ner of the public links crown, and
Earl Stewart 1941 national inter
collegiate king.

Watch These Three
Now tab three youngsters for

future greatness; Ray
Kenny of Dallas, C. Tyrell Garth
of Beaumont also 17, and

Polly Riley, the ex-to-m

boy of Fort Worth.
Polly, the experts say, will be-

come one of the finest Texas ever
has produced.

Results haye been outstanding
thus far. In 1940 Polly won the
first flight of the Southern tour-
nament held here and In 1941
went to the semi-fina- ls of the
championship flight at Memphis.
She also reached the quarter-
finals of the State tournament in
1941.

This season the pretty miss
swept through the women's West
Texas tournamentand thecritics
say she definitely is on the way to
national prominence.

A. G. Mitchell, Fort Worth pro-
fessional who developed Mrs.
Goldthwalte and other women
golf stars, is quite enthusiastic
about Polly's chances.So Is Mrs.
R. E. Winger of Fort Worth, who
has played with and beatenprac

" r 7&T?

tically an tne top-flig- ht women,
golfers of this section. Polly won
the West Texas by defeatingMrs.
Winger in the finals.

Has Plenty Of Power
Stocky Miss Riley Is the com-

bination of many required quali-
ties, the experts say. She has the
physique, loves the game to the
degree that she Is willing to work
at It tirelessly and has a strong
competitive spirit, and mental
poise.

She possessesthe power to bit
the ball farther than most of the
top women players. She has a
souna swing ana smooth co--

dination and Improvementof her
short game is what Mitchell is
working on mostly now.

DefenseActivities
DiscussedFor Club

Civilian Defense needswere dis-
cussed at the Klwanls program
with C. O, BUhop in charge. Her-sch-el

Summerlln sang a solo and
E. 8. Bethel spoke on civilian pro-
tection, stressingthe need of more
people volunteeringfor the various
defense positions, particularly for
the air raid setup. Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e

outlined the work of the Civil
Air Patrol and told of the coast-
al defensework, and C. D. Wiley
of the Texas Defense Guard
stressed the value and need of
the guard's work.

Sun Rise In Army
HOUSTON, July 23 UP) Sun

Rise is eagerto invade the landof
the Rising Sun.

A full-blo- Sioux Indian, Sun
Rise Joined the army and told re-
cruiting officers one whole village
of his tribe hod enlisted en masse.

EI Salvador, with an area of
18,000 squaremiles, is the smallest
country on the American contl
nents. y

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorney!
Mg Spring, Texas
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Sewell Due Orchids As Browns
Hold To Berth In Top Division
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

James Luther (Luke) Sewell,
the pilot of the St
Louis Browns, Is being spoken of
these days as the managerof the
year and while this may be pre-
mature, it couldn't happen to a
nicer guy as the saying goes.

Probably no managerof a fourth
place club ever has been consid-
ered for any such recognition be-
fore, but It has been a long time
since theBrowns have been in the
first division at this extended
stageof tho AmericanLeague pen-
nant race.

The fact that the Browns now
not only are In fourth place, hut
have won 12 of their last 14 con
tests and are Just four games
back of the second place Boston
Red Sox, is a glowing tribute to
the leadership of the soft-spok-

University of Alabama alumnus.
Sewell has put himself back on

the' active list and caught parts
of two games In the last week.

Sewell worked five Innings yes-
terday while the Browns went
about beating tho Philadelphia
Athletics 9-- Chet Laabs, who has
developed Into a star recently,
made three hits and Vernon (Ju-
nior) Stephens contributed a ho-
mer.

This happenedwhile the New
York Yankees were ending their

winning streak at Cleve-
land and dropping a full game of
their ample lead to all the first
division teams In the league

The Yanks had a 20 lead and
Big Ernie Bonham was within a
.whisper of his fifth shutout with
two out In the ninth, when Phil
Rtzzuto made, an error to give
the Indians an opening. They
promptly tied the score with
three singles and then won the
game 3--2 In the eleventh.

The Boston Red Sox halted their
losing streak by nosing out the
Chicago White Sox 5--

Washington whipped the De-

troit Tigers again 5--

In the National League the
New York Giants took over un-
disputed possessionof third place
by the Pittsburgh
Pirates 6-- Johnny Mlze notched
his 19th roundtrlpper of the year.

In a night affair at Philadel-
phia, the last-plac- e Phils knocked
off the St Louis Cardinals, 4--3.

Mitchell CountyBoy
Died Defending His
Plane'sEquipment

COLORADO CITY, July 24.
Everett A. Pond, first casualty
from Mitchell county In this war,
lost his life in the Pearl Harbor
attack. This week, his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Pond of Cuthbert
received a letter from Cot E. L.
Eubanksof the United States Air
corps, relating in detail how and
when and why young Pond met
his death.

Pond, a bombardier, was killed
In defense of Clark Field, at his
places of duty, defending his
equipment during a severe bomb-
ing and machine gun raid, ac-
cording to the colonel's communi-
cation. He was burled with full
military honors In the Fort Stot-senbu-rg

cemetery.

Picture' ofPretty
NurseMay Cause
EnlistmentEpidemic

COLORADO CITY, July 24.
(Spl) Glamour has Joined . the
ranks in downtown Colorado City
with the addition of the first pic-
ture of a woman in the service of
America at war added to the gro-
cery storewindow which has been
given over to photographs of
Mitchell county man In the serv-
ice.

The picture is that of Lt Irene
Chltsey, pretty young nurse who
is in Australia with the American
forces. Her picture is given the
featured spot In the front line
and Is drawing more than its
share of window-shopper- s. One
window-shopp- put It like this:
"Heyl If all tbb nurses over there
look like that, there's going to be
an epidemic."
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Nelson, Little Hit
Their Stride At
Tarn O'Shanter

CHICAGO, July 24. UP) The
Tarn O'Shanter golf, tournament
made considerablesensetoday for
a change, because Byron Nelson
and Lawson Little were winging

Lookin 'Em

Over
By WACIL AloNAm

In case their present array of
youth Is not sufficient to see

them through to a much desired
pennant and 't doern't appear
that lt Is, the St Louis Cardinal
will have a host of new rookies
available for next year. Their
farm systems are literally Bath-
ing with promising material right
now, and whenever Mr. Branch
Rickey gets ready to start his
"crop gathering"many new faces
may pop up In St Louis.

It's not merely speculationwhen
the prediction is made that Paul
Dean may go back up to the team
where he made his fame In pre-
vious years as a gas houter. Near-
ly everybody who follows baseball
Is conscious of the record Paul
Is making down at Houston this
year and some think he will re
gain his effectiveness of the good
old days,

Fans in this section are more
familiar with Houston than any
other Cardinal farm, but Rickey
has other equally as good scat-
tered over the country. When he
needs new, he can call
up players from such potent clubs
as Sacramento,New Orleans, Co-

lumbus and several others

A press release Just received
from the U. S. Navy Pre-Fllg- ht

Training School in Athens, Gsw
reads in part as follows: "Tex-
an who carried the Lone Star
banner to the front in college
ana scnoiastio sports now are
helping train the V. S. Navy's
future pilots for a more vital
victory in the greatest fight of
all time.

"Fifty-fiv- e stars, of re-
cent and present vintage ore
Naval officers here in the ath-let-lo

department at the now
Navy Pre-Fllg- ht School. They
were hand-picke- d men to direct
the cadetsthrough a stiff three-mont- hs

conditioning course,
aimed for the actual flight
training."

Included on the list of Texas
men at Athens are representa-
tives from virtually every college
and university In the state. Some
have held Important coaching
posts, such as F. C. (Whltey)
Baccus, formerly of SMU, and
Mike Brumbelow, late of Rice.
Charles Burton, former sports
editor of the Dallas News Is list-
ed as aide to the commanding of-
ficer. Baccus, Brumbelow and Bur-
ton all hold commissions of lieu-
tenant (J. a.).

Work In Comfort
PIHLADELPHIA, July 23 UP)

Police are looking for a couple of
safecrackerswho like to do their
work in comfort, particularly on a
hot night

The managerof a food market
reporting the joss of $1,000, said
the thieves dragged the safe into
Bouncing Around
a large ice box to force It open.

Special broadcastTune In KBST
8:15 Friday evening, 0:00 Saturday
morning. (Pd.Pot Adv.)
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along in front of the field In the
315,000 open event,with Identical
scores of 67 five strokes un'der
par after the first round of the

le contest
This was the first really sane

development of an otherwise daf-
fy week at Tarn O'Shanter.

Nelson, last year's winner here
and possibly the finest medal, play-
er In the game today, shot his
round early to get the Jump on
some 138 professionals and a flock
of distracted amateurs,who were
otherwise wrapped up In their
own match-pla-y championship,

Little came in Just before dark
last night to tie Nelson and an

I

nounce his candidacy for the first
prize of 32,500 that will be hand-
ed out Sunday.

Gib Sellers of Walled Lake,
Mich., was right behind the lead
ers with a 68, while Dick Metx
and Clayton Heafner were next
at 69. Ben Hogan,the game'scon- -

slstent money winner, was in
threatening position with a 71.

Three negro professionals, How
ard Wheeler of Los Angeles, Cal-
vin Searles of New Orleans and
Edison Marshall of Indianapolis,
each equaled par 72.

The amateurs,after two days of
furious battle, had reduced them-
selves to a quartet Marvin (Bud)
Ward of Spokane, 'Wash., the na-
tional champion; John Holmstrom
of Rockford, lit: Wilford Webrle
of Racine, Wis., and Mike Btol-arl- k,

storekeeper third class at
the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station. In the semi-fin- al

matches today Wehrle met Holm-
strom and Ward tackled Stolarlk.

Ward had to go 23 holes to elim-
inate Earl Stewart the '41 Inter-
collegiate champion, in their third
round match.

At 63, Underwent
OperationTo Enlist

SHEPPARD FIELD UP) A 63--
year-ol-d private, whose .military
service In times of emergency
dates back to the Spanish-America- n

War, has Joined the Army Air
Forces technical training com-
mand at SheppardField. He Is
Private Harry Rudolph, of Brook-
lyn, who gave up a veteran'spen
sion and underwent an operation
on both legs to qualify for enlist
ment and a chance at specialized
training for a ground crew post.

The Gimme Spirit
EL DORADO, Kaa, Jnly 34. 11

The City Commission has tain
under advisement its latest peti-
tion from the people.

It was signed by the fellows wis
sit on the truck running board i
the fire station eachnoon to ofcat

They want the running beards)
equipped with cushions.

' war in wasteln join mpi

i sumsuatoNssrt
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To TheVoters

sBsher
"-- Us!

Of No. 4

I regret It has not beenpossible
for me to meeteachvoter la say
race for commissioner.

Our country Is at war. Ow
presidenthas requestedwe eon
serve rubber. In these orltteal
times my country comes first
and private affairs second, fer
our homes are not secure
we havewon this war.

Tothoseof yon that I haveBet
met I trust you will understand
andwill acceptthis letter asmj
personal request for your sup-
port In my race tor commie

Thanking you In advance, X

Sincerely yours

C. E. PRATHER
Pd.-Po- t AAv.

BIGHBOUBG and
DANIELS ,

List Your PropertyWith Ua.
We Have Buyers.

106 W. Third Phone166
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Precinct

HELP SAVE

WORDS AND WIRES

FOR WAR

Like rubber,steel,oroil telephoneservica

is essentialto modernwar. Help saveitl
Makeonly themosturgentlongdistance

calls...make them in the less crowded

hours noon to 2 p.m. 5 to 7 p.m. or
after 9 at night...andplease be as brief
asyou can.

You can help on local service, too by
keepingyour calls as few and asshortas

possible.

Savea call andspeeda cause!

Wo colli com lUtit!

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

...fe-a-A. ..AaJm--ftlty- mf ."A
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THE ASSOCIATED PRE

.UP SAILS I At the sixnal youngskippers"up sails" as they preparefor a regattaat Alamltos Bay. Long Beach. Calif. Salty skip
pen,young and old, from all parts of SouthernCalifornia, took their small salllnr craft to Alamltos Bay for a seriesof races.
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'THUMBS U P This husky Coast Guardsman wrapped in a
feukdoller of bullets indicates heb readyto take it anddish It out.
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SAYS 'NO' -- a.A! Smith
(above) left the, White House
reporters a?ked him If he mlsht
seek the New York covernor-shl- p.

The Happy Warrior an-

swered "No. no and no."
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FAVORIT driver Etan gives Colby Hanover.
frW.frM atako August a workout Good Tlaw track Gotta.N.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 24, 1942
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NEWS IN PICTURE
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MEDITERRANEAN GETS TOUCHNot only United Nations sailors face menace Ax, mines, tor.
Dcdo boatsand airplanes The old itself sometimes a foe. British destroyers .:o through heavy
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CHlEFMaJ. psfBpP jf --
ga tJHiHHen;SX, m' oi REBORN-T- his houslnr Jollet, HI, was namedUdlee memory

" toe hamlet which was raxedby the Nails as a reprisal measure.
I Army Sljnal Corps.
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TRAINER FOR SAn AT-- 0 advanced tratnlnc plane soars over Elllnjton Field, Texas.
Thesecraft haveflylnf similar to those clant bombersthat pilots will fly upon graduation from training courses.
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N SenatorCeorgeW. Norrls (Ind..
Neb.), 81, alts in a leather chair as he looks over
jpapers in D C. The sponsor of many projectsis deaa

of CongrcHi having wrved 38 lean is Seiuteand Howe,
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submarines,
Mediterranean.

TfniTed LIDICE community
State? Cxechoslovak
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BOMBER PILOT twln-motor-

characteristics
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Colo., telephoneoperatornamed
'V-Gl- rl' In a beauty contest, was

warded a trip to Los Angeles
where this picture was made.I
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STREAMLINE D--
Thls is Uncle Sam'snew and Improved M-- 4 tank. Lower silhouette and .

abrupt anglestaaleit a wore difficult target. Turret holds a 75 mm. gun, -
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

War Is A BattleForFreedom,Secy.Hull TellsTheWorld
CallsForFull
FrontAgainst
TheAxis

WASHINGTON, July 24. UP)
The United States Is calling on all
peoples who hope to keep their
freedom, regain lost freedom or
win new freedom to help defeat
the axis now.

Secretaryof State Hull sounded
tho call last night In an address
shortwaved to all countries
friends, foes, defeatednations, and
those still listed as rigidly neutral.
He stressed that the conflict now
raging Is ''not a war of nation
against nation" but a worldwide
fight b ythose who love freedom
against would-b-e conquerors who
seek to enslaveall mankind.

Characterizing professions o f
neutrality 'in sucha conflict as "ab-
surd and suicidal," he pictured the
worldwide war asa test of the cali-
ber of nations and individuals.

"There is no surer way," he said,
"for men and for nations to show

LA. COFFEY
Solicits Your Vote For

CONSTABLE
PrecinctNo. 1
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Circumstanceshave preventer
my seeing asmanyof the voters
as I would like. I trust all of
yon will considerthis a personal
requestfor support.I will do my
utmost tomake you a good of-
fice.'
Pd.Pot Adv.

themselves unworthy of liberty
than, by supine submission andre-
fusal to fight, to render more dif-
ficulty the task of those who are
fighting for the preservation of
human freedom unless it be to
align themselvesfreely and volun-
tarily with the destroyersof liber-
ty."

Then, In a sentence apparently
at the militarily helpless inhabi-
tants of axis-occupi- countries,he
added:

"There Is no surer way for men
and nations to show themselves
Worthy of liberty than to fight for
its preservation,In any way that Is
open to them, against who would
destroy It all."

In further emphasis of the theme
that thosewho would be free must
show themselves willing to fight
against the despollers of freedom,
Hull assertedthat in this vast con
flict the wholeheartedsupport of
Americana Is dedicatedto those
who are:

1. Fighting for the preservation
of their freedom.

2. Flehtlne to regain the freedom
of which they have been brutally
deprived, or

3. Fighting for tne opportunity to
achieve freedom.

After victory. Hull pointed out.
will come the difficult period of
transition from war to peace. Dur
ing this period the United Nations
must cooDerate to provide quick
relief for starving 'populations, to
resore public order and a sem-

blance of normal life in wartorn
areas.

To prevent a new outbreak of
ir. "it is nlaln that some inter

national agency must be created
which can by lorce u necessary

keep the peace among nations
in the future." Such International
cooperative action must includo
"adjustment of national arma-

ments."
"It is equally clear," Hull added,

"that In the process of
international order, the

United Nations must exercise sur-
veillance over aggressor nations
until such time as the latter dem
onstratetheir willingness and abil
ity to live at peace witn otner na-
tions."

Tn rutnr world. trade and "the
Immeasurablebenefits of interna
tional exchangeof foods and serv-
ices" there must be reduction of
tariff barriers.

COLORADO MARINE
PROMOTED

COLORADO CITY, July 24.
(SpD Word was received in Colo-

rado City hls week of the promo
tion to tne ranK of private first
class of Charles Watson, Mount-
ed Marine. Watson has been sta-
tioned for a numberof monthsat
Keneohe Bay, Hawaiian Islands.
The promotion was issuedto him
on July the 4th, there.

Special broadcastTune In KBST
8:15 Friday evening, 9:00 Saturday
mornIng. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Where Go Church

Sunday Services Big Spring
TRINITY
809-1-1 Benton St.
Roland C. King, Pastor

m.

m.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people' meeting, 7:00 p.

W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. nx, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangelisticservice B p. Da.

FIRST
O. L. Savage, Minister

8:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday,4 p. m. Junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.

7:80 p. m, choir prac-
tice.

WESLEY METHODIST
1208 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 8:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Slain St

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 1p.m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Roy Lee Williams, Director Muslo

and Activities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9.45 a. m
Training Union 7:30 p m.
W. M. U. Monday at 3:30 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 8 p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.

The Inveigling of Frank Doble by the corporation owned
newspapersInto signing his name to a political article madeup
of material gatheredfrom the campaignspeechesof Jlmmle All-re- d

and Dan Moody representsthe most reprehensibleImposition
upona man's loyalty to his benefactor.Since thesegreat publi-
cations bay ana distribute the syndicated article written by
Frank Doble, it was natural thatFrank, for loyalty's sake,con-
sentedto help them In their conningefforts to smear O'DanleU
and In their futile efforts to arouseany public for
their puppet candidates.The work proved too nasty for the pen
which for yearshad rejoiced In depletingthe beautyof western
sunsets,the chugging along of the chnckwagonand the stam-
pedes of the herdsmoving madly up the trail. Therefore,lacking
the soul of the true FrankDoble, the article was as pulseless as
a pickled cadaver. Money cannotbuy true emotions. Money can
buy only synthetlosubstitutes.

We do not know the man, Frank Doble. The Frank Doble
no know Is shaped and formedout of the Impressions gathered
n readingthesesyndicatedarticles.This Frank Doble Is a West
Texas pioneer,gentle, considerate,but unafraid. He would not.
save stoodby during thepastthree yearswhen our country was'
lacing the greatestperil of Its existence, and permitted the loss
of over twenty-si-x million man daysof labor In our war Indus-
tries due to strikesand slowdowns called by selfish unpatriotic,
foreign labor leaders. He would not have stood Idly by on that
fateful Sundaymorning when the yellow Jails were bombing
PearlHarbor, where ten thousandof our braveboys werekilled
and wounded, and permitted the foreign-bor- n labor leaderrack-
eteersto close the gatesof our airplane factories, refusing to let

Americana enter that they might make shotand
shell for their own sonswho were onl that daydefendingoutposts
of America.This FrankDoble, whom we know, would not stump
this great statederiding and ridiculing SenatorW. Lee ODaniel
becausehe daredto stand alone, single-fiste- amid hostile foes,
in thatgreatsenatechamber andfight for a law compelling labor
and Industry tokeep our factorieshummingso that tanks, planes
and ammunition may flow In consumingquantities to the aid
of our boys and to the defenseof our eountryPanand Jlmmle,
through their silence, tell the mothersand fathers ofTexasthai
they think it Is fair, equableand Just to force our boys, under
the compulsory selectiveservice law, to take their placesIn the
fox holes but tjiat they do not think It right to useanycompulsion
to make any manwork In the making of gunsand ammunition
for the defense of theseboys. Had the millions of man daysof
labor lost due to strikes and slowdowns been used faithfully la
the productionof planes,tanks and other munitions of war and
their delivery to China, Russia and thePhilippines expedited,
who can say that these forces may not have been sufficient
Within themselves to terminate a favorablevictory t

Dan and Jlmmle, if they like, may ridicule O'Danlel's music.
They may ridicule his lowly birth, but It 1U becomes them to
ridicule and deride hint far standingaloneuponthe senatefloor

' . ,

.
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BAPTIST.

PRESBYTERIAN

Thursday,

Educational

enthusiasm

FTRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. a Smith, Pastor

m.

Church school, 9:40 a. tn.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. EL
Young People'smeeting, 7:30 p.

Evening service, 8:30 p. m,
W&CS, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m. ,

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Allen a Williams and
Grant Mace

Services at 1901 Donley.
. 10 a.' m. Sunday.

Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.
NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST

CHURCH
North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt.

a S.
C V. Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. ni.
Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeetingThursday8. p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:45
p. m.

Womun's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
0th And Aylford.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion,7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD,
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

9:30 o'clock with oermon In Eng-
lish with the "exception of the last
Sunday of the month,when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock except the lastSun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of

the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Fridayand Sat-
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Baturday, 0 to 6
p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth

H. Summerlln, director of muslo.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Rev. J. K. McCoy, pastor of the

First Christian Church of Wag-
goner, Okla., will preach at both
morning and evening services.
JamesStiff will sing a solo at the
morning hour.

Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's
Council.

Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80 p.

m.
Evening vangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary societyThurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Gregg St.
Rev. R. L. Kasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmationSaturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
month.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAI
501 Runnels
R. J. SneU, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
There will be no service at 11

o'clock.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program. 12:45 p. tn.
Evening worship, 8 p. tn.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. tn.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

and fighting for what he considered1 right and for what every
patrlotlo American knows was right Often It is

easierto condone the wrong and stand with the multitude than
to championthe right and standalone.

Dan and Jlmmle,If they like, may ridicule 0Danlel because
he Is of and for the common man. They may ridicule him be-
cause of his supposed country-lik- e social awkardness,but to
laugh at.him and belittle him because he voted with 217 house
members and85 SenatorsIn the keeping of a solemn obligation
madeby our Government Is descending to a basenessunworthy
of the lofty traditions of our country. And the keeping of this
Sromtso would have caused no upheavalIn our Army plans, for

would have been discharged in small groups Just aa
they "were Inducted, and their places would have been Imme-
diately replaced bynew recruits. Then, when the selfish labor
leaderspermittedour factoriesto makea few gunsand cannons
to replace the broomsticks and stovepipes, these discharged
soldiers would havebeen with their original classifi-
cation and without any This Is the way that
217 out of 435 House members and 85 out of 80 Senatorssaw
the matter. Since when, dear friends, has It become unpatriotic
and dishonorable for an American citizen to keep his word of
honor? As Frank Doble would say, "Dan and Jlmmle strain at
a dogle and swallow a buffalo." The trouble with the cockeyed
world Is that contracts,agreements, promises and covenantsare
not worth the breathexpended In their dictation or the Ink used
to recordthem. If America everdestroyed It will not be from
outsideforce, but It will be from our own Internal rottenness.

Dan and Jlmmlemayquestion thepatriotismof Senator(VDan-le- l.
They mayquestionthe intensity of his feelings for the safety

and welfare of our soldier boys. But when they do, they sink to
the level of characterassassinsunworthy of the respectof the
fathers and mothersof Texas..OTianlel has a sonmarching by
the side of your boy and my boy. Therefore, any accusation
accusinghim of Indifference toward theseboys is an indirect
accusationagainst every parent who supportsOTMnleL As for
you, we cannotspeak,hut as for us, the accusationIs as filthy
as,the domicile pf. the alley rat. Theman who questionsour love
for our boys and our patriotism for our country Is a sneaking
coward. To die on the battle field fighting for rlght'andJustice
Is honorableand commendable, but to die at the handsof the

'characterassassinIs Ignoble and infamous.It 1a disgusting to
see patriots runningaboutover thestate question-
ing the patriotism of their opponent andaccusinghim, the father
of a soldierboy, of Indifference for the welfareof our boys when
they, without children In tee service, and with no Intention of
serving their country In actual combat, claim a monopoly on
patriotism and sacrificial service to our country. Why, dear
countrymen,Dan and Jlmmle are as far removed from me war
as right Is from wrong. If America's front army Is on4enth aa
strong and vociferous asare our swivel-chai- r brigadesat home,
all she fury of the Infernocannotmakea dent la our armor and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
eth And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:B5 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weskly meeting of
the W.M.S.

7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study cus,
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher,

WEDNESDAY
8:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ernest E. Orton. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.

"

Young People's society, 7:45 p. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8:30 p. m.
Women's mlsilnnnrv mUfw o.an

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:30 p. m.

WEST SHJE BAPTIS7
UOO West Fourth

Sunday school 9:45 a. m
Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour 8 p. m.
Evening worship 9 o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1U1 Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night

biVbibibbWIfB

OLD
FASIHONED

REVTVAI,
Charles E. Fuller,

Director
Old Hymns and

Gospel Preaching
KBST 0:00 P. M.

Sundays
1490 Kilocycles

Continuous
International

Gospel
Broadcast

Nazi Europe's
HarvestWill
Be Short

LONDON, July 24. UF Ger-
many and Europe
will harvest a crop of 15 to 20
per cent below normal thts year
and It is possible a shortage of
farmhandsand rainy weathermay
make tho deficit still greater,British-A-

merican agricultural experts
said today.

In addition, these sources de-
clared, Germany can count on only
one-fift- h of her normal cereal
grain Imports from fertile south-
easternEurope, on which she haa
been banking heavily.

As a result, the Germans will
face the most serious food situa-
tion this winter they have en-
countered since the start of the
war, said theseexperts,who would
not permit their namesto be used.

This plcturo was presented:
For the first two years of the

war Germanykept food rations at
a comparatively highlevel by eat-
ing accumulated stocks. Because
of this year's poor general har-ve-st

she will have to fall back up-
on her own production and on re-
serves reduced to a bare "working

Pleasehelp elect me your
Cour-t- Attorney. I have

had experience and train-

ing that fits me for the

Job.

minimum." That little she Imports
will be offset by grain she must
send to her allies, sues a

A heavy frost last winter
airoyca more inaa B.ew.TOQ
of barlev. wheat rv m
one-thir- d of Germany'sfarm
age. The fields were replanted,
but a lata spring delayed the
work. Because of the rlek that thegrain would not ripen, eecwMer-abl-e

of this acreagewas repeat-
ed with potatoes.

The co14 also affected fruittrees, which still had not recov-
ered from the severe winter of
two years ago.
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GROUP BEFOUL YOUR BALLOT
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m
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the war would certainly end much quicker than predicted by
Congressman May, .Harold Ickes and Senator O'DanleL

Thus do we appealto the fathers andmothersof Texas who
have sons In the Army and who believe In the proposition that
labor shallwork without Interference,that Industry shall produc-

e-without thought of profit and that tho politicians shall be-
come statesmenand not dlipensors of, political patronage,to
march to the polls like free-bor-n Americans unafraid of the
demogogs or the pressuregroups and cast a vote for the man
who daredto stand up for right 'though be stood alone.

(Signed) THOS. A. 1UNQ.
.(of Dallas)

F.S. Walt a minuteI Frank Norrls Is on the air. Thought ha
was dead. Opposition, in desperation, evidently hired old rtank
to come to their rescue. Same old trunk as thirty yearsago. Lis-
ten! lie Is tearing down Uie ether lanes, holding the heart and
fharacterof O'Danlel In his waving hands, and shouting that
O'Uanlelis a slacker,and doubting the true origin of O'Danlel's
nameandquestioningtho month andyear that O'Danlel married
the mother of his soldier boy. How funny! Frank Is nowjtelllng
that he has been a friend and personaladmirer of O'Danlel for
many years,thathe voted to raisehim from an ordinary laboring
man to the two highest offices in the gift of the people. Yet,
bow Frank says that O'Danlel fooled him three timesIn three
different elections with the samo old trick. Gosh! The old boy
certainly should havea guardianappointed over him. Frank Is
at his best, for It is bis hour of vlndfctiveness. We canremember
old Frank when he tried to disrupt the Democratic party in
Texas by campaigning the state la behalf of Herbert Hoover.
Yes,If s worth a dollar. Brings back reminiscencesof school days
In Fort Worth when we studentswould attend his speaking en-
gagementsJustto hearhim raisehell anddo a little rabble rous-
ing. This was Frank's heyday. He held Fort Worth In the palm
of his hand. The air was filled with rumorsand more rumors.We
will ignore the rumors. Don't like gossip, Don't like the rattle
of hidden skeletons. So It was, Frank grew In popularity and

until the day he attemptedto domineer a Baptist
convention, and, If we remembercorrectly, a Baptist rift was the
resultFollowing this, Frank racedbackto Fort Worth declaring
that he would build himself a church whose steepleswould play
hide and seek with the stars. After much radioing for financial
help Frank finally got Ms church building one story above the
ground. May It be hoped that Frank's efforts In this campaign
will remuneratehim sufficiently to carry out his dreamsand
raisethe spires to gracethe skyline la his beautiful city.

Since we have no free radio time or newspaperspace fur-
nishedusby the demogogsand pressuregroups, we, for financial
reasonsmust tune off as Frank's choir sings a beautiful re-
ligious song. As Winston Churchill would say, some mixture of
tacompat&es,political and religions, with the pulfftt used aa Urn
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Take Another Look For Scrap;
Your Country Needs It Badly

carrying banner
Emergencystatement

People State,"
production points

percent "every tank,

made acraplron

"The situation serious. Tour
help needed now," statement
conludes.

"Throw your scrap
fight"

There mountains scrap--
steel country

which touched,
only days marl- - plglron,

Chapter
IIAIiDACKEn'S SHAKE

Bacon looked muffin
broke reached

butter knife.

Hardacker found when
woman supposed have
rived town, checked hotels

learned she'd stopped
three days.

forwarding address
house rented hung around

there until Clarke showed;
then tailed, Clarke apart-
ment That days before

murdered."
"Who rented other apart--

IxnentT" Murdock asked.

"Hardacker. Raeburn
Office Hardacker

Clarke's address.
wanted Clarke followed par-
ticularly wanted know

him; could,
.Hardacker

Clarke's apartment
mind expense. Hardacker
knows can't stand
street looking

what apartment they're going
Inquires about vacancies

rents himself place across
halt That much

knows, because
doesn't know whether

burn knew Hardacker
rented

He munched his muffin and
washed it down with coffee. While
Murdock and Fenner exchanged
glances, he picked up the other
half and buttered that

"How do you figure Raeburn
killed Hardacker thenT" Fenner
asked.

Bacon looked up through his
and kept on eating until

throwsfinished the muffin.
"You think he didn't?"
"I asked you how you figured,"

Fenner said. "Raeburn hired him
for Job of work. Why does he
kill him?"

"He could have tried to black
mail him, couldn't he?"

"Not Hardacker."

ynrrf?-Tpp- w

"That's what you say." Bacon
jut down his cup. "According to
van fellows everv CUV Wlin vn

unsianaintc mrei- -
day know

Hellyicood Sights and Sounds

PropagandaNo Longer
Hidden In Film Capital
(By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fao-tor- y

at war:
One of the bombs dropped on

lost shattered word
and gave lt an entirely new face
and

The word is "propaganda."
Before that day Hollywood

looked on the word Mrs. Got- -

I' rocks might on poor relation.
lilt was lomething that existed, to
the sure, but lt mustn't In way
be confused with the words that
.Hollywood favored words like
"art" and "entertainment" and
"colossal."

1942

American

submarine

December

wardrobe.

Anti-Na- pictures were made,
but you suggested that they
were "propaganda films" produ
cers and directorswere horrified.
They were described variously
"romances with modern war
background" or "adventure sto
ries" "modern melodramas."

Hollywood with few exceptions
shudderedat the thought of pro-

paganda. The exceptions were
those movie-make-rs (since proved
'so right) who felt that America
'needed to know more about the
Naxle. If their pictures were "pro-
paganda"against that Nazi philos-
ophy, so much the better.

At lunch today Fay Balnter,
talking about her latest picture,
'aid, "We hope It's good propa-
ganda. ..." Nine 'months ago an
'actress would have been consid-
ered Indiscreethad she madesuch

remark for the record. But
eropagandatoday Is. an Important
part of Hollywood's war wor-k-
especially propaganda that
served with large portions of

3,tf

time commission cancelledthe big-
gest ship order ever given 200 Lib-
erty cargo vessels because there
wasn't steel available to build the
plant and construct the ships.

Those 200 ships and the plant
necessaryto constructthemate ly-

ing scattered all over the United
StatesIn the form of scraplronand
steel, rusting away, doing nobody
any good just cluttering up the
earth and offending tho eyesight.

Something most people don't
realize Is that youcan'tmake steel
without mixing an equal quantity
of scrap with plglron. This country
has a superabundanceof Iron ore

yet a few the J convertedInto
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and Boy Scout at heart. know
different"

Bacon Explains
Joyce Murdock put out her

cigarette and leaned back In her
chair, her frown fixed and intent
as she followed Bacon's story.

"Hardacker knew Miss Stewart
had been to see Clarke." Bacon
gestured towards Delia with the
butter knife. "He knew there
were some papers In that apart-
ment because he told her there
were, so he must have given It
going over soma time. And what
about those bonds? Maybe he
knew and maybe he didn't Any'
way he told her she wasn't the
only one to be up there. Ward
Allen had been there, that 111
guarantee. He can say he didn't
throw that gun away until he's
blue In the face, but say he did.

"We searchedhis place. On the
cuff of one of his suits was small
blood stain. can't prove It was
Clarke's. couldn't make lt stand
up In court but I'm saying Allen
was there. 'And If he didn't km
him, who came to that apartment
between Miss Stewart and him?"
He turned again to Delia. "You're
sure you didn't recognize the
voice of the man who knocked?"

Tm not even sure was
man," Delia said.

Bacon gave her curious looK
but kept talking. "The man she
heard knock Is the killer If lt
wasn't Ward Allen. Allen came In
later, found Clarke dead. He
didn't know he was dead, prob
ably. Bent over him to see and got
blood on his sleeve. He was rat
tled. Maybe he didn't even know
he picked up the gun until he got
out of the place and found In
his hand. But never mind
that sayHardacker had pretty
good Idea who killed Clarke. If

was Raeburnwhat would that
make Hardacker?"

"Raeburn knows Hardacker Is
watching Clarke's apartment but
he wills him anyway, huh?" Fen-
ner said dryly.

"And what If Raeburn doesn't
know that Hardacker had hired
the apartment?Suppose he didn't
actually Intend to kill him but got

vnf llrensa Is clean, in spot wnere nu iui
cltlten, honest the Is long1wards he doesn't that Har--
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The Balnter film is "The War
Against Mrs. Hadley." While the
widely-heralde- d "Mrs. Miniver"
was already several months in
production, Director Harold Buc-qu- et

on another Metro stage
launched his less expensive, less
anticipated little picture. The stu
dlo generally failed to get excit-
ed about lt until the finished
product was given to preview,
after which Metro's tired old Hon,
Leo, began roaring and has kept
on to this day.

Mrs. Hadley," telling the story
of a very rich, very protected and
selfish woman who chooses to Ig-

nore the war, is what the trade
calls a "sleeper" something like
a poor relation with a new oil
field or options on same.

Miss Balnter is sure "Mrs. Had-
ley" will do some good. "Every-
body hasor knowsan Aunt Kate,"
she says. "She's a woman who
won't be bothered by anything,
who tries to stay in her own self-
ish little world no matter what
goes on outside of lt She blames
the war on the administration and
will haveno part of it it's a New
Deal invention bo shell just ig-

nore lt Of course she sees the
light In the end and gets into the
fight I hope some of the Aunt
Kates will see themselves In the
movie and do something about
It!"

What Hollywood Is doing in this
war's propaganda that It often
failed to do In the last Is to re-

member that movie fans aren't
buying tickets to seecelluloid ser-
mons. If the messagesarewrapped
with legitimate stories and enter-
tainment the fans will buy.
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and there la no problem there; It
also has a superabundanceof
scraplron and scrapsteel but
there's therub. For want of scrap
some furnaces have had to shut
down. For want of scrap the build
ing vitally needed cargo vessels
hashad to be halted.An additional
6,000,000 tons of scrap Is needed
to bring the country's steel mills
up to capacity.

In spite of the drives that have
been made, In spite of the train- -
loads of scrap that have already
been shipped, a great deal more Is
needed.Let's look again and see If
we can't find In hurry.

by George
Harmon

Coxe

dacker Is wise. And Hardacker
not going up to him right off and
say, know you killed htm, pal.
but It's okay with me.' No. Har-dacke-r's

going to play lt cozy until
he finds out what the score Is."

"Then what?" Fenner asked.
Bacon started to answer, then

stopped. His face flushed and he
reached over to the ashtray to
retrieve his stogie, pointed lt at
Fenner.

should waste my breath on
you." He leaned back, looking at
Murdock. "There's plenty Jt don't
know. It's not pat by a long shot
This Losado woman, for Instance.
How did Raeburn know so much
about her? That's something I'm
going to ask her when X get time.
And those bonds. Who got em?
Raeburn? And that envelope.
We're not even sure whether
that's the Important thing not1

Just In Time
The telephonerang in the living

room and he stopped until Loretta
said the call was for Delia. Bacon
stood up and leaned on the back
of his chair.

"Hardacker must've got In touch
with Raeburn after the killing
or the first thing the next morn-
ing and told him what he knew

or enough of lt that Raeburn
could add lt up and find out
where he stood. But Raeburn
couldn't do much about lt then
because we pinched htm, and
we've had him locked up ever
since. Until last night ... Har-
dacker knew plenty, all right but
he was a private dick and he
wouldn't tell us." He gave'Fen-
ner sour glance. "Oh, not He
had to get In there and pitch for
Hardacker first"

Delia came back, hat was
Uncle Dean," she said. "He
sounded frightfully worried. He's
coming over now."

She paused, frowning. "He said
when he couldn't get me last night
he thought I might be out with
Ward." She looked at Bacon.
"When was Mr. Allen released??"

"Last night"
"What time?"
"Oh about seven-thirty- ."

Delia looked at Joyce and sat
.down, her eyes troubred. "Oh,"
she said finally. "I didn't know.
I thought he might call me when
he got out, but I guess

Joyce knew how she felt and
started to say something comfort
ing, but Murdock spoke up.

"What time did you let Rae
burn out?"

"Just In time," Bacon said.
"Around twenty minutes of ten.
Funny thing." He looked at Fen
ner. "When you called ana told
me what happened and looked
like there was tie-u-p between
Clarke and Hardacker I was all
set to grab Allen and go to town
on him.

"Then when Mrs. Murdock said
she'd seen Raeburn" he nodded
to Joyce "that was okay too.
Raeburn knew what he had to do
and he made bee-lin- e for Har-decke-

office. We found the
hack that took him. The driver
was crulsing by Headquarters
when Raeburn flagged him. The
cabby let him out at the corner
of Morton and Green that's lust

block from Hardacker'aoffice
at five of ten."

To be continued.

Hay Plays A Part
In Iron Ore Industry

HIBBUfG, Hlnn, UP) Iron ore
operators in this mining capital
are using hay to help supply the
major share1 of about 90,000,000
tons of iron ore scheduled for
shipment this year for war pro-
duction.

The hay used to line ths bot-

tom of cars before loading to pre-
vent seepageand loss of ore en
route from, the washing plants to
Lake Superior docks.

Up to July 1 more than 26,400,--
000 tons of ore were shippedfrom
Duluth Superior and Two Har-
bors, Minn., docks.

A contract to furnish 600 tons
of hay was awarded recently.

Nearly 200,000 persons wprked In
petroleum and natural gas activi-
ties In the United States In 1939.
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Man About Manhattan

ColumbiaTakesCareOf
Its Own Rich N. Y. Street
By GEORGE TUCKER I do. It belongs to Columbia Unl- -

NEW YORK-He-re's a note on verBlty. lt Un.t a clty-bul- lt thor--
one of the shortest and richest
streets In New York. It cuts
through leased ground. It Is
fronted by banks, publishers, cash
register companies, and represen-

tatives of foreign governments.
The name of this street Is

Rockefeller Plaza. Its numbers
run from S to 60. It begins at
49th street and ends at 61st street
and It lies between Fifth and Sixth
Avenue.

The Associated Press building Is
on Rockefeller Plaza. So Is the
RCA bldg. So is the Time Life
bldg, And the International bldg.
Also Eastern Airlines.

From high on the tenth floor of
No. 10 Rockefeller Plaza emanate
the theatrical enterprisesof Noel
Coward, whose partner and repre-
sentative,John C. Wilson,
has his offices there. Into the
Plaza each day comes Lowell
Thomas, whose offices are at 60
Rockefeller Plaza. In the space
of a few weeks I haveseen the for
mer Wallls Warfleld, a former
democratto presidential nominee
(Al Smith), a republican

(Hoover), a hundred Holly
wood picture names, half a dozen
ranking generals, and the repre-
sentatives of the United Nations
walking in the .Plaza. It's quite a
street It has an unmistakableair
of respectability. It's well-bre-

No murder has ever been commit-
ted there.

But the city pf New York no
more owns Plaza

The Individual car owner the
man who needs his car for getting
to work or for other business pur-
poses, but whose pleasure driving
accounts for 45 per cent of his
yearly mileage Is finding lt diffi
cult from country-wid- e reports, to
resist the temptation of the occa-
sional Joy ride.

What he doesnot realize Is that
although his car Is a necessity to
him 63 of every 100 miles he drives
it there are 2,320 American cities
with a total population of 12,607,-82- 3

which depend entirely on mo
tor transport

Five of these cities are above 25,
000, twenty-on- e are between 15,000
and 25,000, 157 are over 10,000 and
2,137 are In the 2,500 to 10,00 cate
gory. In communities more

B
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oughfare. The Rockefellers built

It arid the trusteesof the univer-

sity permit Its use by pedestrians
through sufferanceonly.

Rockefeller Center Is built on
leased ground. The lease is for 69
years. When the center was built

street had to be built so that
an adequatecommunications and
trafflo system could be set up.

a

But one day each year the trus
tees of Columbia University take
time out to remind the neoDle of
New York that they, and no one
else, control the Plaza. White
ropes block off traffic The doors
of all buildings on the street are
bolted. Guards patrol the precinct
ana in tne center of each opening
Is a large sign that states!

"This street Is closed to public
use on behalf and In the name of
the trusteesof Columbia University
In the City of New York."

Burled In the asphalt at each
end of the Plaza Is a metal plaque
that says: "Property line of the
trustees of Columbia University.
Crossing is by permission only.
which permission is revocable at
will."

So long as tha university closes
off the street from public use for
one day out of each year, the
street will remain the property of
the university.

If they neglect to do It the
street automatically becomes city
property.

So far, the trustees have been
Rockefeller than right on the job.

these

than two-thir- of all over 2,500
there are no bus lines, no street
cars, no motor trolleys.

Their people depend solely upon
private automobiles for transpor-
tation; their food and clothing and
all other supplies which are not
brought in by railway (and many
of them are not served by rail
lines) have to be hauled by truck,
and In many of them their produce
must be hauled away by the same
means.

Another fact not generally
known is that there are two cities
of more than 250,000 entirely de-
pendent upon bus service, and 30
of more than 100,000 and 55 of
more than 60,000 population which
likewise have no other mass trans-
portation system.

Washington Daybook

Blair House An Important Place
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital In
Wartime:

Other than the White House,
Blair House Is probably the best
known villa In Washingtontoday.

Few persons outside of the capi-
tal and not many Washlngtonlans
had heard of lt until the govern-
ment took It over as official resi-
dence for visiting royalty. It's
across the street from the White
House. President Prado of Peru
was its first official tenant King
Georgo of Greece stayedthere. So
did Russia'sdistinguished visitor,
Commissar of Foreign Affairs
Molotov; and young King Peterof
Yugoslavia.

The president of Colombia has
Just moved In and Its next tenant
will be QueenWilhelmlna of Hol
land.

But to those In the know, Blair
House has been famous for more
than 100 years. Francis Preston
Blair bought lt in 1838 from the
then surgeon general of the army,
who had built It a few years.be-
fore. It has been remodeled,' of
course,but It's severewhite stucco
front and shuttered windows still
present a facade that hides one of
the best examples of early Ameri-
can architecture.

Among its tenants were George
Bancroft the secretary of the
navy for whom Bancroft Hall at
Annapolis Is named; John Mason,
onetimeminister to France;Thom-
as Ewlng, the first secretaryof the
Interior, whose son-in-la-w was to
becomo the famous civil war gen-
eral, William TecumsehSherman;
and Thomas Corwln, President
Fillmore's treasury secretary.Cor-wln- 's

ghost still Is Bald to be
nocturnalguest of Blair House, but
the why of that Is pretty vague.

Transportation

Statistics Spoil Sunday Driving
Indeed, some of our greatest

manufacturing states have high
percentagesof population to whom
even buses are not available 19
per cent In Pennsylvaniaand Dela-
ware, for example; 17 per cent In
Indiana and 16 per cent In New
Jersey and Illinois and Ohio, and
less than 15 per cent In war-bus- y

Michigan and 13 in plane-buildin- g

California.
These are statistics, and statis-

tics are a bore to many of those to
whom tire-savi- is also a bother

but they are .facts which may
spoil their pleasure on that long
Sundaydrive Into the country.

More than 60 per cent of Egypt's
land owners derive their entire
living from an acre orless of land.

The Blair family came back to
their home In the 1850' and Mont-
gomery Blair lived there when he
was postmaster general' under
President Lincoln. The story goes
that It was in Blair House that
Robert E. Lee was offered com-
mand of the Union army in 1861.

The Blair estatestill owned the
house when lt recently was leased
to the governmentas the official
domicile for distinguishedvisitors.

Few, lt any, countriesas young
as the United States canboast an
official guest house with such a
history. The only part of lt that
Isn't told visiting royalty and such
Is that about Corwln's ghost The
story is either lost or burled In the
files of the Library of Congress.
I'm still looking.

Not since the depression years
has Washington been so short on
tourists. But the strange part of
lt Is that figures won't tell the
whole story.

The WashingtonMonument the
Lincoln Memorial and the Capitol

tours aro 'way off In attendance
but that doesn't explain the story
of, the tourist shortage.The reason:
soldiers, sailors, marines on leave

and newcomers to the capital,
Ask any memberof one of those

groups "what do you want to see
first? and the answerwill be the
Monument' Memorial or the Capi-
tol. Most of them get their choice
but lt hasn't been enough to keep
tourists figures up to recentyears.

Triplets And Fourth
Son Registered

HILLSBOItO. July 23 UP) Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McCauley of Mid-

way now have four sons registered
for selectlvo service none young-
er than 18 nor older than 19.

Three of the boys, Maurace
Mauron and Marshall, are triplets,
iga 18.

The fourth Is Jack, 19.
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!
Bay Defense Stamps

Aad Bonds

And

DRINK
Htalthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Dear Customer:--

We have a largo stock of

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES.

On Our Floor

ComeIn and SeeIf You
Qualify

SHERROD'S
816-1-8 Runnels Phono177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main , Phono 98

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
300 E. Srd Phono 62

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEUSON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

Easy Payments
Endorsers Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
PetroleumBldg.

Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Parts Service
Makes

BLAIN LUSE
Phone

Cash Cleaners

YOUR CAR

NEEDS THE BEST

SERVICE NOW

Bring
regular check-u- p.

Don't chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone

" '

a
c
o
it
c
H
Y

. M
I
T

r nn

No - No

408 Ph. 711

Buy War Bond and

New and Used
and

For All
G.

16
WU1 Pay For Used

IN

We can give It Just that.
It In for a

take a

424 E. srd 87

MEAD'S
' iMIinilllWIIMITIIIWillBnTO siiMiimm,iui

Automotive
Directory

XTied Can for Sale. Used
Oars Wanteds Equities for
Salet TruckssTrailers; Trail
er Housesf For Exchange)
Parts. Service and

TIIUES AIUB VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts aha breaks

before they causablowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
miy xire aacnange.bio is. Bra.

TO TRADE! 1936 Ford sedan for
equity in late model light coupe
or will pay difference. H. C
Porter. Douglass Hotel

IBM Lincoln Zephyr four door se-
dan; extra clean) good rubber;
priced for quick sale. $393. 1603
Runnels. Phone 481-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Male collie puppy; sableand
white; 6 weeks old; white fore-
legs, chest and rough; black
mask on face; spot on top of
rough. Any Information please
call 1390 for reward.

WILL party who found glasses
with eye shades attached from
desk of postoffice, please return
to Herald office and receive re-
ward.

I'EUSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2032.

INVEST IN BEST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate, sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
furniture; you a new mat-
tress. We also can make a few
more lnnerspringmattresses.Mr,
J. R. Bilderback,811 W. 3rd St
Phone278.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE inr.nATfT
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Vo per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days SJoper word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreoDays 4Vo perword 20 word mlnlmnrn (90c)
ONEWEEK 6c perword 20 word minimum (?L20)

Legal Notices . .. ..w. .... .5c perlino
Readers .to.:.i.. So perword
Card of Thanks . . . . lo perword

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,t.i. .,. .11 a.m. of sameosy
For Sunday edition .:., 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for v

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Married man between
ages21 and 63; good appearance.
Industrial Life Insurance sales-
man and collector. Call at Ameri-
can National InsuranceCo., Mez-anl-ne

Floor, Settles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED now: Women 18 to 45
years to work in aircraft assem-
bly plants. Two weeks training
necessary.See Personnel Direc-
tor, Aviation Industries Inc.
Room 412, Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: Young married woman
to learn soda dispensing;perma-
nent work. Write Box 12, Her-
ald.

WOMAN to do general housework
on ranch.Apply Box 20, Ackerly,
Texas.

WANTED: Mlddleaged white wo-
man to carefor child anddo gen--

. eral house work. Room board and
salary. Must be able to furnish
references.Apply 609 W. 4th In
afternoon.

WOMAN wanted to work In board-
ing house. 411 Runnels.

EXPERIENCED colored girl want-e-d
for general house work and

to help with two children; live
on place. Phone784.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

fine BR
.OLIVER WI5HESTO MHOrlGEE' DO W I THINK THEY OUSHTA

' BUT I KNOW ONE 1 SmW
fttYOU IN HIS OFFICEVU?.JI.VOUTHINK f MAKE UPTMORMINDS TWNG-.I- FI WERE -- VW M

N THEVRE STILL TRVWG TOADOPTa?ADOPT ALMOST EVERY CHILD IN 1 DAUGHTER. IT) BE r-- &.TS

g

s

HONEST ?NO

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MUST sell good paying business
becauseof bad health. Phone292
or apply at Highway Produce,
Lamesa Highway.

MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting pr any
permanentImprovement to your
aome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1368

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
.furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: High class Palomino

saddle mare. Phone 2067 or 1103.
H. M. Danlols.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES

FOR SALE: Supreme quality
Rhode Island red pullets. 2000
Donley St.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One electrlo 14 ft.

meat case with compressor; 1
electrlo sausagemill (large size),
1 electrlo motor, 10 horsepower;
1 feed mixer. Cooperative Gin &
Supply. Phone286.
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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

COZY coach housetrailer for sale;
ouiane system: quicic sale; goingto army. SeeIt fit El Nldo Courts
u ww niKnway eu.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
-- '" luuwn iaoiorcycie ana

Bicycle Shop. East lBth & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

TRAILER house, size 8x20 feet:
equipped with butaneElectrolux
and range stove; studio couch
and all built In fixtures. Apply
wj Auugma, pnonajoisj.

FOR SALE: Frlgtdaire ice cream
wwnn anacreammaxingequip-
ment; also refrigerator and cats
fixtures. Earl Held Service Statlon, Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE: Trailer houui fur.
nlshed; good condition; $133.
W'est hlffhwflv arrn. trtwn run.

oco at turn on top or hill
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE! wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. UcCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De--
iere, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

2 ROOM apartment and huth;
1st class, modern;unfurnished.
f20. per month. 603 Lancaster.
Phone 237 or residence698.

BEDROOMS

ROOM and board; new Tourist
xioiei. iiaies reaaonaoie. Coaho-
ma. Texas.

WELL furnishedbedroom; private
home; adjoining bath; private
entrance; reduced rates on 2 In
same room; rates .reasonable.
Phone1648.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; adjoining bath; front
entrance;close In; rent reasona-
ble; telephone service; suitable
for 2. 1007 Main.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR nicely furnished cabins; air

conditioned; two double beds;
private bath In each;cafe In con-
nection; Ranch Inn Tourist
Court, Phone 0321 at Airport.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICE desirable three room unfur-

nished duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster.Phone 965--

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent; 6 or 6 room
house.Call 209 North W. 3rd St

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are InterestedIn buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
ale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's

window.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

roomsand bath with water heat-
ers each side.Stucco double ga-
rage with living1 quarters,two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SEVEN room house and garage;
east front: possession Immediate-l-y.

Rube S. Martin, Phone 1042.
LOTS A ACREAGE

THREE east front lots on south
Gregg St. See John Wbltaker,
2210 Scurry St. after 6 p. m.

FARMS A RANCHES
356.acre farm, well Improved, most

all in cultivation; large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine and all the crop go
with the place. This property' Is
well located. Contact R. L. Cook,
211 Lester'Fisher Bldg.

FARMS for sale; 330 acres Improv-
ed farm; 10 miles east of Mid-
land; $18.60 per acre; 4 room
houseand plenty of water.Phone
C E. Reed, 419.

SAT TOU SAW IT

IN THE TTERAT.TT I

EfflACROSS It ConducUd
1. Kind of ape II. Lubricates
4. Stad of office 1L Publlo ans. Archlt.et's nounctmtnt

drawing II. Httlth rssortIt. Anrtr 48. Bins
II. s4eoTirtBB It. Trp of story
jv. 1111 on rro 41. Natal soundis. iaa a oatsiv. II. ChMtli.txltttne Si. Bacchanalian
i. wb in. HJgaui Cr7Mint II. trtUndIt. Roman road 17. Walks Ulsur.trIt. Ambassador It. Sour

It. Poitponsmtnt to. Clreut courttt. Mot apart IL Rod.nt
lb 9? tha aeesa It. Epochstl. Llsbt brown I. Tim or stasoniIt. While Scotch
!? X?" trong ft. Crafty
is. Place
14. OtuI. DOWN
15. S.lf t. Black and bin
17. Look sUsdltr x. Mountain rld(

Figaro Yoar

LINOLEUM
Job With Us Today

We have a specially trained
man to do any kind of linoleum
work.

ELRODS
Out Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00
A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Fhono 862
Room 602 Petroleum Bldg.

iVM JhSfrsV.

Wheel and
Steering Align-
ment Service for
all makesof cars.

BBSSBE9 J. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. Srd rjiono 412

REAL ESTATE
I

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GARAGE building with two wash

racks; toilet; high fence; con-
crete and wood floors. Will lease
for $50.00 per month. Call 636 and
ask for V. A. Merrick or Roy
Carter, or see it at 1506 W. 3rd St.

GROCERY and service"station on
highway 80. Nice volume of
steady business. Living quarters
In connection. Reason for selling,
owner going to defense work.
See W. M, Gage, phone office 9
or residence 1295.

BUSINESS house and 6 lots on
highway paying good rental reve-
nue. Reasonable price. Also brick
business house with living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankbead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

StoneTurnsDown
Job OfMaking A
Rubber Inquiry '

SUGAR HILL, N. H, July 24.
CP Chief Justice Harlan F.
Stone said today that he did not
Intend to accept the task of mak-
ing an Independent Inquiry In the
rubber situation to end present.
controversies over the problem.

Here for his summer vacation,
the chief Justice, when told sto-

ries had beenpublished to the ef-

fect that PresidentRoosevelt had
asked him to make .such, an in-
quiry, said:

"I have not accepted any such
responsibility and I do not Intend
to."

The New York Times, In a
Washington dispatch, said that
President Roosevelt had been
counseled to nominate some one
In whom the publlo would have
full confidence to get to the bot
tom of the situation, so that an
official policy could be based on
ltB 4iMUftt,B
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Boy War Bonds and Btampa

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

Wa xrlll nvcrhaiil .. .- -j
get It financed on easy meathlypayments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
14ii W. Srd PheM tm

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage tesuraaoe

401 Fetroleum Bldg. Ph.7U

Make Your WasherLast
For the Duration

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

,BIG. SPRING.
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdna

MOVING
Statewldo Van Serrtet

Fully Insured
CaU

Roadway TraasportGo.
Phone447 Day or Night

NOTICE
I am still la the race for
Commissioner of Precinct 4
and will appreciate year
vote,

E. E. E D E N S

Political
Announcements

The Herald la authorisedto aay
aounce the following candidael ss,
subject to aotlon of the Disaa.
cratlo primary of July 341, 194tt

For State Representative.
01st District

DOBSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Jndget
CECIL O. COLXINOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DDNAGAN

GEORGE a CIIOATB

For County Judge
J. S. OARLINQTOH
WALTON S. MORRBSOM

For Sheriff:
ANDREW i. MERXICst

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a IIOOSEB

w

For County Superintendent C

mono Instruction
ANNE MARTEN
WALKER BATXET
WERSCTTKT. SUMMWRT.IW

For County Treasurer
MRS. DA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEEPOBTEB

For Tax Assessor-OoHee-te

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commlnlnmr,
. Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BUOWN
WALTER W. LONQ
KOY WILLIAMS

County Qommliilon.r, gsnsaH
t

H. T. (THAD) HALB
W. W. (POP) BtfAXBTS

For County Cbmm'i ar,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PAJfOSsttf
NALL

Far Co. Oommlnlart Fat 4 .
a E. PRATHKR
AKIN SIMPSON
K. K. (Bast) BDBNt

Far JbsHm ! Mm Pease

WALTsUt
- tsBsssJ 1TsPs) VtPIBBfBBVBBfKs Bsi A

J. F. (JIM) CBBKStUW
J. A. (MOB)
X.A.

1
11
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SB-C-
CompleteShowsThis

ShowingsStartSaturdayAt 11 a. m.
CompleteShowsat11 -- 1:24 - - 6:40 -

TODAY-SA- T.

Two StanIn A
Double Thriller!

RIDERS OF

THE WEST

JONES

TIM McCOY

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

Q. O. DUNHAM,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
US E. Sad Phono 403

State
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4:02 9:10

BUCK

Prop.

iij spring

minim

At
RegularPrices

Evening 6:309:15

TODAY-SA- T.

SIX-GU-N TALK
WESTERNSTYLE
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Leahy BeginsWork
As Chief Of Staff

WASHINGTON, July 24. UP)

ld Admiral Wil-
liam D. Leahy formally took over
his job as chief of staff to

Roosevelttoday In
an office In the same building
which houses the combined chiefs
of staff of the United Statesand
Great Britain.

The former ambassadorto Vichy,
France,was restoredto active duty
with the rank of full admiral by
PresidentRoosevelt to take (be un-
precedentedpost

Theatre

ir

Sunday-Monda-y

Last TimesToday (Friday)
WLLACE BEERY And

LEO CARRILLO In

"Wyoming
1 Day Only SATURDAY

GENE AUTREY in
One of His Best Pictures

Southof theBorder
Leon Errol Comedy Our Gang Comedy

Chapter 2 "THE JUNGLE GIRL"

SaturdayPrevue

Comma-

nder-in-Chief

JAMXft STEWART nEDDY LAMARR

"COMB LIVE WITH ME"

Mear-t- Zfttglty fmkm Spiit-c- Z'utfutg adyihtbki

Thrill to theamazinromanticdramaofagirl who

gave ber kissesfor hercountry . . . of tat courageous

cadetswho gladly offered their lii-e- s for Wat Point!

" " kJ. v ? T tSW1 jl
VQcVTikH

Rtt&lttlim
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with
VICTOR

RITZ
Laws DemandedTo PutStop
To ContractProfiteering

WASHINGTON, July 24. UP)
Laws to curb the profiteering
fringe of war contractorswere de-

manded today as the result of a
year-lon-g investigation by the
house naval committee. ,

In a summation of Its inquiry,
the committee said that 95 percent
of contractorswere doing an hon-
est job but "the other five percent
appear to be taking advantageof
the war situation."

For that group, the report sug-
gested action to limit profits. It
added, however, that "whether this
Ideal should be achieved through
a direct limitation law, excess
profits taxes,or some other means
should be carefully considered by
the proper committees of con-
gress."

The excessive profits of the five
percent group ranged as high as
1,768.22 per cent on Individual con-

tracts. This was the black spot In
a report which otherwise com-
mended the navy for Its "high de-
gree of efficiency" and Industry as
a whole for doing a "magnificent
Job."

On the basis of its study of 39,-40-5

naval contracts, with a total
value of $4,599,087,085,the commit-
tee reportedthat profits averaged
8.1 percent of cost, and described
that figure as "reasonable." Larg-
est profits in a specific field show
ed up In engineeringand architec-
tural where a survey of contracts
of 68 firms disclosed an average
profit of 25.97 per cent

The committee made public fig-

ures showing a 360 per cent in-

crease in ship constructionover a
year ago, and development of an
air arm which It said would "pro-
vide the United States with the
strongestoffensive force in naval
history."

Army Fliers
Are Honored

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Fri-
day, July 24. UP) A group of
United States army fliers was
awarded sliver stars by Lieut Gen.
George H, Brett today for parts in
bombing attacks on the Japanese
airdromes at Rabaul, New Britain.

The pilots of a flying fortress
also received the silver star for a
hazardous mission over Ambolna,
In the Dutch East Indies, while
four other fliers received purple
hearts.

Those awarded silver stars in-

cluded:
Sergt. Durward W. Resmlre, Por-tali- s,

N. M., staff sergt.
Purple hearts recipients included

Lieut Eddie W. Hayman, Hunts-vlll-e,

Tex.
Hayman, navigator of a flying

fortress, was awarded the purple
heart for "a meritorious act and
essential service" during which he
received wounds In action June 30
over Kendart airdrome.

Mr. and Mrs. It M. Harvey of
Alpine will be the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos. Har-
vey is to attend the American Na-

tional Insurance company's gen-

eral meeting here Saturday.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone S93
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MUD CKIOAR JOHN SHIPPHD
IRANCIN . HARRY DAVINPORT

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday-Monda- y

Ad Campaign

UrgesScrap
Collection

Nationwide advertising is being
used with daily and weekly news-
papers, the farm press, trade pa-
pers, magazines and radio to stim-
ulate the flow of scrap metals In-

to war production. The industries
of America are financing the

advertising campaign and
the Bureau of Industrial Conser-
vation of the War Production
Board Is assisting In the concen-
trated drive for scrap material.

"This campaign," said John L.
Delllnger, regional conservation
manager, "was undertaken by a
group of the nation's leading In-

dustries, in cooperation with the
Conservation Division of the WPB
and is closely Integratedwith the
WPB's new naUonal salvage pro-
gram. The committee Includes
member companies of the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute, which
Is concerned with assuringa con-
tinual flow of scrap metal Into Its
plants, but Is also using its ad-

vertisementsto stimulate the flow
of other needed materials.The Im
mediate response of Industry in
setting up machineryfor the cam-pulg- n

was pirticularly gratifying,
in so far as It helped us to clear
the tracks for an all-o- drive to
bring in the scrap."

Although the current advertis-
ing campaignIs designed to stim-
ulate the immediate flow of scrap
Into the war production, conserva-
tion officials emphasize that the
over-a-ll scrap and salvage pro-
gram Is a continuing campaign
throughout the war and it is es-

sential that every ounce of scrap
should be gathered for war pro-
duction purposes. A dated drive
does not mean that collection for
that material will end at the
time the drive ends; the scrap
program and the war program are
Identical and inter-relate- conser-
vation officials said.

NazisSalvage.

SunkenShips
LONDON, July 24. UP) Germany,

pinched for shipping space after al-
most three years of war, has start-
ed a campaign of salvage vessels
sunk along the Europeancoast and
Is pushinga program for construc-
tion of standardizedmerchantmen
similar to the American "liberty
ships," British sourcesdeclared to
day.

The situation facing the relch Is
reflected In official British reports
that, of the 9,000,000 tons of mer-
chant shipping with which Ger-
many and Italy started thewar,

tons had been sent to the
bottom prior to last December.

How much tonnagethe Axis has
lost since then Is largely a matter
of speculation, but Allled.communl- -
ques Indicate that It Is considerable.

While British and United States
navies have virtually throttled
Germany'soverseas commerce, she
Is struggling tremendously to main-
tain vital supply lines In European
waters particularly in the BalUc
and Mediterranean.

In the Baltic, Germanfreighters
are moving Iron ore from Lulea,
Sweden, to north German ports and
supplying Nazi troops in Russia
and their Finnish allies.

With Soviet submarineson the
loose in the Baltic this is becoming
a hazardousjob, and theGermans
are reported to have resorted re-
cently to convoying.

J.A.CDICIOADAMS
has has two years experience In
cooperatingwith the Border Patrol

i and Customs Sertico In dealing
., with the alienproblem in the Bor--

I der country.
; He also lias had six years as a

h deputy sheriff to give him the nec
essaryexperience to fill the office
of constablecapably for you. He
will appreciateyour vote and sup-
port

VOTE FOR
J, A. (DICK) ADAMS

FOR CONSTABLE
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

WhatSenatorialCandidatesAreSaying
UMJAJNllULi .

HUNTSVILLE, July 24. UP)
Declaring "there ain't gdnna be
no runoff," SenatorW. Lee O'Dan-l-el

told an audience last night
there waa a big "ground well'
that would tum into a landslide of
votes fot him In the Democratic
primary election tomorrow.

Reiterating thai the war was
not an issue, he said an. issue was
a question on which people were
divided and there was no divi-
sion of opinion concerning the
war effort

Referring to a charge by his
opponents, Dan Moody and James
V. Allred, that he was not inter-
ested In the war, O'Danlel doclared
ha had one ion in the serviceand
another was1 ready to go.

During his term In the Senate,
I he added, he had backed every
war measure, and while govern-
or of Texas he said he had sup-
ported a strong national guard.

He forecast that the war would
not last mote than two or three
years.

Ha accused, his opponents of
conductinga whisperingcampaign
against his family, Vut he gave
no details.

Sell B'Spring,
SaysGreene

Big Spring people have a mar-
velous opportunity to sell Big
Spring to hundredsof newcomers,
J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, said In an ad-
dress to the American Business
club Friday noon.

The club took on a big responsi-
bility in acceptingthe task of rais
ing $1,000 for Chinese relief, ac-
cording to an announcementfrom
President Doug Orme. The club
will assumecharge of organizing
the city for the necessarycam-
paign to raise funds.

In his talk, Greene stressedthe
need for maintaining community
pride, or keeping up reputations
for courtesy and friendliness, for
keeping residentialand other prop-
erty In as good appearanceas pos-

sible. He also touched on the busi-
ness result of the bombardier
school construction here and re-

minded of the grave community
responsibility in meetingthe hous-
ing shortage.

Guests for the day Included R.
M. Harvey, Alpine, R. R. Grace,
Fort Worth, Bruce Meador, Abi-

lene, Greene, Cy Bishop and Boyd
McDanleL

MedalAwardedTo
OdessaArmy Flier

LONDON, July 24. Iff) Sergt
Jonn ireuerlcK uarnck of uaes-sa-,

Texas, was awaraed the
Hying meaal lor "ex-

ceptional keenness to engage the
enemy" wnlle uying wltn, urn Roy-

al canaalaaAv lores m tfurmu,
where ue was creaited oitlclaiiy
wltn oownmg five enemy pianes.

The citation said that ftarrlck
shot down' over oxlwlng a Japa-
nese tighter which was attacKing
a lellow piiot ana then was lorceu
uown himself when his enj.de
foiled. Though blinded by on fie
maoe a sate landing, bnemy planes
continued fire at him on the
ground.

Despite burns and wounds, Bar-ric-k

succeeded in regaining the.
Chinese lines after walking for
two hours.

Flying School
Continued From Page 1

fused with work under theorlgl- -

,nal contract
Topping of streetshasprogressed

well on areaswith less heavy traf-
fic. Where travel Is Intense the
base Is in place and a stabilized oil
course havemade them as service,
able as the topped arteries.

With work progressingsmoothly
on most of the sections, the school
site has been transformed in re-

cent weeks. Rail lines, with ex
ception of ballast have been ex-

tended alongside virtually com-
pleted warehouse batteries. Much
of the Immense concrete apron is
ft. mllllnn.mtlnn rarvn!t.
will be ready to receive city water
next week, and the sewer connec-
tions could be made today from
several vital areas If the mains to
the city lines were ready.

The city, said Mayor G. C. Dun
ham and City Manager B. J, Mc
Danlel, is making every effort to
rush water lines to the school's
reservoir. Today the ditching ma-
chine was grinding away with a
record of ranging between 1,009 to
2,000 feet a day. A second ditcher
had been shippedfrom SanAngelo
and will be pressed Into service
immediately in cutting for the
three-mil- e seweroutlet While the
city was shootingfor Aug. 1 as the
date for having its' facilities ready,
officials said that connections
could bemade early in August any-
how.

Livestock
TORT WORTH, July 24 UP) (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 1,200. Calves
300. Fairly active and generally
steady,. Low grade offerings pre-
dominating Common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
8,00-11.2- beef cows 7.00-9.0-

cannersand cutters 3.56-7.0- 0; bulls
7.00-9.7- slaughtercalves 0;

good and choice atocker steer
calves 110-13.0-

Hogs 1,200, Mostly 2Bo lower
than Thursday's average. 'Top
14 35 for a few head. Packer and
practical top 14.25 paid for bulk
good and choice .180-30-0 lb.
weights. Packing sows and pigs
steady at 12.60. Two-year-o-ld

m 7.50. Most cull ewes MO- -

MOODY
FORT WORTH, Tex, July 24.

UR'-D- an Moody moved in his
race for the U. B. Senatetoward
the finish line a first primary
election eve rally at Austin to-
night with the assertion that he
could "take care of either Allred
or O'Danlel in a runoff."

And there will be a runoff,
Moody told a responsive crowd In
Cappa park at Fort Worth last
night adding: "If all the people
who are saying that I am the best
man vote for me I'll lead the tick-
et in the first primary."

His forecast was tacked at the
end of a measured address In
which the former governor
pressedhis theme that the cam-
paign, because of the war, was
the most Important for Senator
ever conducted In Texas.

The campaign has gained im-
portance, Moody told the Fori
Worth crowd, "because ofthe port
which the Senate shall have in
moving the war to victory: In en-
acting laws which will keep do-
mestic life going while we fight;
in securing a' lasting peace, and
becauseof the part the Senate will
have In meeting the problems of
the after-w- ar world."

Allred Boys Will
(Vatch OutcomeOf
Dad'sRaceHere

How Dad makesout fenlnrrtnv Hri
be a matter of vital concern tn ?

youngstersas they watch election
reiurns come In with their grand-
parents here this week-en- d.

They are David Crockett Allred
and his younger brother, Sam
Houston Allred, sons of Judge
James V. and Mrs. Allred and
grandsonsof Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Miller, 510 WashingtonBlvd.

While their older brother, Jim
Boy. has been rnrrvlnt- - on fm-- n.,4
elsewhere, David and Sam Houston
navent Deen letting any political
moss trrow undir hlr ff -
Miller hasbeen on a two weeks va
cation, spent In Central Texas
where he grew up, and the boys
took advantageof tha trln tn ct
in some real campaigningfor their
uau.

Of course neither DniHri nr flm
Houston areup to the stumpingage
yet, cui mey are veteranswhen it
comes topassingout cardsand put-
ting out postersfor "a mighty good
friend of ours." Judging from the
response they had in asking to put
up posters, they are more than en-
couraged at the backing they be-
lieve their father is getting in his
race for the democratic nominaUon
as U. S. senator.

Sunday they hope that Mother
and Dad, along"with- - Jim Boy, will
be out to spend a few days visiting
with the Millers. For several sum-
mers now this has been a sort of
vacation spot for JudgeAllred andfamily and--the Millers n w.n ..
the two younger Allreds are hoping
....... .i. Wlu ue oenaior" Allred on
una particular visit

Insurance Group
To Meet Saturday

American NationalTnm... -
resentatlvp will... i.nM . ...w.u a generalmeeting of the Big Spring district... oaimuay morning beginningat 9:30 at the offices 'on the mez-
zanine of the Settles hotel.

Agents from Crane, Odessa
Monahans, Pecos, McComey, Mid-
land, Alpine nnd Fort Stockton are
expected for the one day session.
C. A. Amos is superintendentof
una uisinct.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS Continued warm

this afternoon; moderatetempera-
tures tonleht. '

EAST TEXAS Local thunder--
nqwers near lower coast and In

extreme northwest portion this af-
ternoon, warmer In nnrthemi: nmt
southwest portions and cooler in
extreme northwest portion tonight
with local thundershowersIn north-
west portion, little temperature
change elsewhere.

TEJIPKRATURES
City Jiax. Mln.
Abilene S3 64
Amarlllo 05 62
BIG SPRING 04 69
Chicago 86 63
Denver : 88 64
EI Paso 03 68
Fort Worth 02 68
Galveston 92 77
Sunset today, 8:43 p. m; sunrise

Saturday,6:56 a. m.
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SHEPPARD
Comptroller Of PubUo

Accounts
(Pd. Pot Adv.)
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HOUSTON, Tex, July 24. UP)

Jimmy Allred, Intent on sending
Senator W. Lee O'Danlel out of
politics "the same way he came
in without a runoff primary,"
struck out for Fort Worth today
and the closing speechof his hard-
hitting campaign to go (o the U.
S. Senate.

Allred told an enthusiasticHer-
mann Park crowd of Harris coum
ty homefolks here last night that
Texas, facing Its greatestpolitical
decision in its history, could not
afford to send one of the "Pac-
ifist appeasementand isolationist
crowd to Washington.

The main theme of his speech
lasting 70 minutes was that In-

cumbent O'Danlel was sfcch a
man.

"My friends," Allred asked,
"How are we going to win the
war and then write a peace When
our leadership sings and fiddles
while Texas burns?"

The most pronounced reaction
from the crowd came when All-re- d

sarcasticallyasked such ques-
tions and made the motions of
strumming a guitar

Electric Equipment
Wanted For Use In
The Signal Corps

Full cooperation in tha ITsnA
War Board'ssurvey to locate used
electrlo motors, generators and
power plants was urged today by
C. M. Weaver, administrative of
ficer of the local AAA office.

Location of all mirh n.rr,. ...
be recorded by the local offices andmen lorwaraed to the state office,
where they will be available to theArmy Signal Corps, Weaver said.
Several letters to persons in thecounty have been sent in regard to
the survey, but time has been too
short for a response.

Desired is information concern-
ing location of alternating current
motors and generatorsof 110 to
220 volts and all kinds of power
plant machinery, whether it be
gasoline, keroseneor dlesel.

Persons possessing power plant
machinery should mnv nr.n.icontactwith the Var Board, so thatthey may give direct Information in
regard to type, capacity and condi-Uo- n

of their equipment
Promptnessis requested in this

survey, as a report must be mailed
to the state office Monday after
noon.

Lomax Organizes
For Conservation

In a meetlne- - this week 'f,rm..
In the Lomax community organized
a new soil conservation project for
that area,County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin has announced.

Area Included in the new nrnmm
extendi from the north and south
road at Lomax school westwardfor
about two miles, and It nhnn
three andone half sections of land.

Any rarms located adjacent to
those signed up may be added
easuy, liniim said.

ButchersUnion
OrganizedHere

Organization of a local of the
Almalgamated Meat CJ tters,
Butchersand Workers union has
been completed here, It was an-
nounced Friday.

I. B. Bryant heads the local,
which meets each Tuesday eve-

ning at the carpenter'shall. Cards
are expected in this week and will
be displayed by holders, union of-
ficials announced. At the same
time, invitations to the city's
butchersto affiliate with the unit
were being extended.

Other officers named by the
new local include. Major Owens,

H. S. Williams,
correspondingand recording sec-
retary; W. M. White, financial
secretary and treasurer; O. C
Louis, business representative;T.
J. Holyfield, guard; E. A. Rldder,
guide; R. E. McClure, sergeant;
JosephHarbath, L. D. Parker, O.
C. Louis, trustees.
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AH WagesMust Be
Reported To Social
Security Officials

AH wages paid for services res
dered, regardlessof the length ol
time involved, should be reported
on the regular quarterly Social Se-

curity tax returns, Elliott W.
Adams, managerof the' Big Spring
office of the Social Security Board,
announcedtoday.

The announcementwas made to
correct the false Impression of
many employers' that work of a
short durationneed not be reported.

"Temporary, part-tim- e, Intermi-
ttent or casual labor, which It in
the course of an employed trade
or business should be reported, even
thoughthe.amountof wages Involv-
ed is small," Adams said. "Em-
ployers should record the name and
Social Security account number of
each such worker, and the required
information should be reportedthe
same as that for regular employees
who work steadily for one em-
ployer."

Adams added that night watch-
men. Janitors, and otherswho may
be employed by several firms at the
same time are entitled to the old-a- ge

and survivors Insurance bene-
fits which are provided by the So-
cial Security Act The benefits are
computed on the basis of the total
wages received from all employers
who are covered by the social se
curity act

Special broadcastTune in KBST
8:1S Friday evening. 9:00 Saturday
morning. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

CLEARANCE

SALE
All Summer

SLACKS

i Price

One Group

DRESSES
Price

All Summer

Evening Dresses

Price

MARGO'S
201 E. Third. Phono458.
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